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| with sblpo and airplanes, aftet
training the «*' ~-L
and navy, it i* doubtful If >hai 
power would rise up again and 
nuii.c st the Unit til Slples.

It is mote likely thst Japan's 
Americsn-trsined and American 
outfitted soldiers, sailors and air
men would have a deep *en*e of 
irratitude to the country that Iwa*. 
them one* and then helped then 
get back onto their feet.

Cornerstone Laid ( Prof. J. N. Crooms pointed out 
that tirlor to the start of tfc*
project, tbs late Loward lliggiiu

J a p  H e s u r a e n c e

(CubllaurS Slum Page O H )
made such projects possible, Rev. 
McKinley pointed out the part 
that the Sanford Housing 
Authority, revived by Mr. 
Higgins, had played In the pro
ject. He singled out for special 
commendation, Halph A. Cowan, 
chairman, George A. Williams, 
secretary, treasurer, and E. J. 
Muughtim, architect. He com
mended liradford Ilulldera, Miami, 
for a “Job well done."'

Mr, Htemper pointed out that 
the part played by the City 
Commission In the construction 
of Castle llrewer Court had been 
one of co-operation.

The City Commission, he said, 
urlglhully authorised the appoint
ment of a committee, the Hanford

had asked him if the protect 
should he named after the Rev. 
Castle Brewer. Prof. Crootaa 
stated that he had heartily 
agreed to this suggestion, fie 
declared that the bousing pro
ject was one that had long been 
needsd In Hanford.

“ We do most humbly ap
preciate what the cltiiena, City 
and County Commissioners and 
the Hanford Housing Authority 
have done in furnishing the pro. 
ject" he declared. “ In the name 
of the Negro cl',tens of Hanford 
we most heartily aerspt this pro
ject ”

The program was closed by 
benediction by the Rev. U H. 
Hodge, pastor of St, Paul s lisp- 
list Church,

(CssiIsm S Item Sm i  uae)
Income in taxes,

Because Japan suffeteit irony 
bitter experiences in the conflict 
between army and navy during the 
last war, her military men have 
been watching American unifica
tion with great Interest.

If Japan Is to start all over 
again, en* would be In a imbue 
position to unify her land, sea and 
air arms from the atart.

There would ba no lobby for any 
service branch trying to win votes 
In the diet,

A coast guard could be created 
from the present maritime safety 
board. That board operates harlwr 
patrol boats. Additional lasts 
would come from the U.H.

America probably could provide 
planes for the start of an air 
force. But the training of pilots 
would take a great deal of time 
before anything more than recon- 
naisance could b# expected.

Bo, If America provides Japan

irssenw r Fmas r u t  tract
Kaesong neutrality rone where 
they wera held,

All charees have hrmuriit de
nials from the If. N. '•nrornsnit.

An official Communist not* 
llvrred Bun-lav ol«*h* PM**
wav “ If vou are ,l«*»cmlne,l »* 
h*eaV UB the ne»«rl**loe« vo" 
should onenlv enrl fsrmalty A*, 
elare vnur Intention to do ao, in
stead of ecaaelessly rarrvlne out 
such ae«mndrel1» provocations."

It told the U. V. rommande* 
“ if you still have the Intention of 
re*umln* the Kaesong talks" he 
must “ronselentlnualv and respon
sibly deal with the serlea of grave, 
prnvrvatlve lro-Men»e”

Red China’s Peiping **%d|n add- 
f t  to (he scope of Communist 
charges,

Pelninr *ald an Ame*ie*n rd*n* 
bombed ManehnHa end American 
wsvshln* entered Chinese waters.

The broadcast *aW hamb*** 
flew across the Yaln River border 
between Korea aad Manchuria last 
Wednesday. One of them dropped 
a bomb In lh« Antung area -if 
Manchuria, the radio asserted,

Peoplng said American’ war
ships entered Worth China waters 
the same day. The shins were al
leged to have flashed their aaarrh- 
llehta and shol flares along th» 
Shantung coast ncer Chefoo off 
the north coast of Kung Tun" 
Island east of Chefoo. and off 
the east coast of l.ttng Kmi Chen.

Previous Red charges centered 
on alleged U. N. violations of 
the Kaesong neutrality tone. 
There has been a lone aarles.

Vice Admiral C. Turner ioy, 
chief Allied truce negotiator, add
ed to the equally long aeries of 
denials ilunday night.

The Reds had charged that 
“South Korean troopa" murdered 
two military police In the tone 
Thursday.

“ If the alleged Incidents of 
Aug. HO actually occurred,” Joy 
replied, “ It la reasonable to as
sume they wore perpetrated hv 
the same group of Irregular* that 
was Involved In the Incident of 111 
August."

LOST Friday morning In down
town. vicinity gold brooch pin 
containing picture of family 
group, hire. A it. Appleby. 
Phone IA7H-M

MARCH OF EVENTS
f  A-fwb Announcement I Ispect Soviet Atom-Power
If* Rtmlam to Punch | Claim T« Be Made Soon

Bpiclnl to Ventral Frees
’A1HINC1TON— ‘Th* Navy's sensational announcement that a 

contract had been placed for the world's first atom-powered sub- 
M  took a bit of tha edge off Washington speculation concerning 

. production of electricity with atomic energy.
,/ •/- Insiders had expected the Soviet Union to come
■J 1 1  up with an announceiurnt— any day now— that It
jji B  v «s  using A-power to produce electilclty. Tlte

fact la that the United States Atomic Energy Cum- 
mission already Is turning out "A-Julce." but has 
U rn  unwilling to discuss progress in this thre e- 
Hull I,Clause It may ! »  some tints tv-fore rerlsln 
cxpeiimrnte will be considered conclusive 

^ L l  Tiled« sic three main reasons why the AF.C has 
- ’■^T held back on any erinouncement about at mb' 

■  electricity.
For on* thing, the rciinnUsJonera are veiy much 

avers* to any "stunt" production of power. By 
VathiagfM that, they mean that the electricity must bo eco

nomics). They point out that It would be possible 
g up an apparatus on any emokeatack to produce electricity but 
the procedure would have no significance, 

g another thing, the experimental power plant at Arco, Ida., la 
using HM kilowatts ut electricity successfully but there will be

NICE i.*K«»r- plneaupte pears 
f 1.26 hti. Phone BftC-J. II. Nickel

Take it easy passing schools; 
Be sure to heed instructions.
Please don’t neglect------
But help protect------
Our little tax deductions.

j lousing Autiiority, composed of 
the late Edward Higgins as 
chairman, and other members 
of the I'ounty Chamber of Com
merce.

This committee, at tha request 
of tho Public Housing Authority, 
was required to conduct an ex
tensive survey showing th# need 
fur public housing in Maafetd. 
The City Commission, he added, 
advanced tlm moriay at this time 
to conduct the survey, thus 
saving many months of time.

Prom the results of this 
survey, said Mr. Htemper, Castle 
Brewer Court was authorised 
The Hanford iluuslng Authority, 
then acting as a repress native 
u f  the federal government se 
curd a co-operative agreement 
with the City embracing agree
ment,. op land, streets, sewers 
snd other facilities. These agrre- 
mente have been substantially 
cat tied out.

He pointed out that the dream 
and realisation of Castle Brewer 
hail nut only meant herd work 
on the part of the HHA but 
also resulted in temporary hard
ships on colored residentn who 
were moved to other homesites 
so that the project could be 
Imllt.

Among those cited by Mr. 
Htemper for their work (or the 
project were the lute Mr. Higgins, 
It. C. Cowan, (leorge Williams, 
Volin Williams, Hr. am! Voile 
Will lams, Jr., Kcv. McKinley, 
Harry l.#e, Hum Martins, W. V. 
Hitting and Clarence Redding.

II. L, Ihilmrl told uf hla us- 
nidation of more than 40 years 
with the late Rev. Castle Brewer, 
whom he described as one of 
the greatest colored ministers 
who ever lived, ami whu strved 
HI. Paul's Baptist Church for 
mure thsR 44 years. Ho datcrlWI 
Huv. llrewer ns a meek and 
smiling man who was noted for

Holiday Deaths
ICestlaset F?ea gas* One!

Boat, with M persona aboard, 
capsliad. Thirty-seven persons 
perished Nineteen bodies have 
been -recovered and 19 persons 
were rescued.

There were traffic fatalities In 
all but five atatea, Texas had 
30 deaths reported, Ohio 13, New 
York 2k and Pennsylvania IB. 
The stale* with no deaths were 
Montana, Navada, North Dakota, 
Rhode Island and Wyoming.

Tho Associated Press survsy 
of death* began at A P. M. 
Friday (local tiros) and will con
tinue to midnight Monday.

During this period In I960 
there were 383 traffic deaths, 80 
drowning*, and 06 miscellaneous 
deaths, an all-time high toll of 
Mil for the three day T abor Day 
holiday. In 1049, tha record for 
traffic deaths was set with 420 
i ecoided.

The death toil by state*! in f -

f  I
Andrew Carraway Agency

“ Insurance Plus Service”
PHONF. 124 It I NORTH PARK

Hurricanes
(realise** grew Page Sm i

we don’t known the strength of 
the winds near the center.”  He 
said an Air for ;*  B-29 would 
check th* new hurricane thla af
ternoon.

Meanwhile' th* Caribbean hur
ricane-number four—continued 
Its westward movement.

Th* Ban Juan, Puayta Rico, 
Weather Bureau reports the 
storm, which formed yesterday 
in th* same general area that 
•pawned the hurricane that killed 
almost 200 persons last moath, 
was located at 8 A. ,M. today 
about 222 miles south of Chbo 
Rojo, P, R.

Winds near th* center of th* 
tropical twister were estimated 
at 100 mllea an hour whlla gait 
winds extended about 100 miles 
to the north.

Th* Weather Bureau predicted 
th* storm wquid coptlnu* to 
move westward at a speed of 
about IB miles an hour and that 
It would Incrsaae In aise and In
tensity during tha next 12 hours.

I-and areas are In Immediate 
danger and chief storm forecas. 
ter Grady Norton of the Miami 
Weather Bureau Isat night aaidt 
“ Unless there ia a radical change 
of direction It will be a long 
tima before any land area Is an- 
danger ed."

Ships In the path of the hur- 
rlcan were advised to avoid it.

•  Buy • cut today. Yog
will find out how to be euro* 
fortsble all iumm**. Medi
cated LYCO-BO-ROL gives 
inuring relief promptly from 
prickly heir, diipcr nth, 
chiflng, itching snd other 
minor ikin Irritation*. Doe* 
not dittolv* or clog the pore*, 
but m yi on the tkln— giving 
i  coo), i velvety nnoothneee. 
Utcd by doctor* ind hoipitsU 
tuccettfully for over 20 ytsre. 
Mike your tkin hippy todiyl

Money bick if not completely
iitiified.

Molt observer! expect the President to decide, (rom the reaction 
hi his proposed trip, whether or not he will i«tk a leturn trip to the 
While House in i652. « # e *
•  ARGENTINE ELECTION—Diplomatic observers ate looking (or 
'g. flare-up of violence In Argentina when dlctstor-preahienl Juan 
p*ror> come* up (or re-election next February.

Travelers recently returned (rom Argentina report that dlecon- 
taut la mora widespread than the government-controlled news ills- 
patches would Indicate.
,* They are not by any "team predicting any overthrow at ' s Peron 
government, but the Mlrve that Prron may have more trouble 
gfU lrf back into onto, ban hp has ever had befors.

;N*w* of the recent railroad strike was too big to yartn
Popularity 
Wanes

oi*t JA-O-l) Indlsna 9-0-0; lows 
4-1-2! Ksnsas 2-1-0; Kentucky
3- 0-2; Louisians 0-0-1; Maine
4- 0-2; Maryland 6-3-1; Mm h - 
rhusetta 7-0-0; Michigan i0-0-l; 
Minnesota 12-0-0; Mississippi
1- 1-0; Missouri lA-2-li Nebraska
2- 0-0; New Harntwhlrc 1-1-1; 
New Jersey 0-2-1; Naw Mexico 
7-0-1; New York 22-27-71 .North 
Carolina 6-0-2; North Dakota
0- 1-0; Ohio 23-2-31 Oklahoma 
4-6-li Dragon 1-0-21 Pennsylvania 
1H-0-I; Houth Carolina M -fij 
Mouth Dakota 3 0-0; TcnnatM* 
11-0-0; Texas IMM-HI; -Utah'
1- 0-0; Vermont .9-6-0; ' Vlrftaaa 
11-0-0; Washington 7-9-0) w32‘

Youn^ K iller
((•Bilan** P n a  pas* nasi

withheld, supplied thi break In 
the case when she reported ahr 
had seen Fabian and the child 
together near the scene of the 
Having Thursday evening.

The child was last seen about 
o 1’. M. Thursday avanlng, and 
ufter an all night search «f the 
neighborhood by Ikdlt'tf and

volunteers, 
covered | 
morning.

'. “ l i N r  svldtnce that Prron la losing popular support 
s, ’‘ffTJtW on* thing, traveler* Inalat that Argentinians 

becoming Increasingly tired of Evlta, Psroet’s 
■BWtloua blond wt(r. Some antl-adminlatratlon congraaamsit have 

v>’ ■ t f g )  dared ask publicly for an accounting of tha millions of pesos 
!̂  : aiiegadly poured lulu the Ksnura Ptrun’a entertainment fund 
[V ( , JThen-there are report* of inflation rampages with the coal uf food 

'#tp*cl*l)y high. Tide, In a land of agricultural plenty, la said to be 
. fttlkiularly hard lor Argentinians to hear quietly. ome

*|t*l —
, AC'eatlxs-a P,»m I 'M - iia -i

W ,
.He is to deliver a flvr-iuluulo 

Hixury IhiNiI rally H|wtich ut 
o is • f, u  it, r.r. u r >

tyher devslopimmU!
!, Acheson, Amhaxsadnr John 
lUf Dulles and other top 1). H. 
egatlon officials conferred with 
fgliete premier Hlilgeru Yoslil- 
laat evening. They dlocuiscd 

i signing nf on American- 
lAltesf security pact whllh 
y long have plaunuil to con
ga after the signing of tho 
Mt treaty. Thu pact would 
nrld* fur keening Auieriran 
Opl In Japan after the omipa- 
t end*.
« Acheson. Australian Anthas- 
lor Percy Hpemler ami Hlr Carl 
rntdaen, New /onland'a envoy 
the United Htates, signed late 
litrday n three-nower mutual 
MM treaty, it extends Ameri- 
I already great security com- 
LtnenU Into the Houlliwott

F f l l f  .State Depurlmerit in 
ghfngton predicted that In 
la* pf expected Hovlet op- 
iltien tha treaty will be 
M g: "In a matter of daya," 
li 'Acheson, at alt official 
tar'Saturday night, predicted

Special Collegiate Rate

WITH SANFORD NEWS LOCALthe proceedings. Thus if the 
Russians want to tie up the cop- 
fvrence with marathon speeches 
they may try to do it befors 
his power la saUblfthed.

About 166 different Job* nr# 
open to enlisted m*n ami women 
In thnU. B. Army.

HAVE THE SANFORD HERALD SENT TO YOU ON CAM
. . j ., "'VxV- ■- o  ?’ ft%.' .-•• *•1 ; •’ k* *'*•* t ' ,r: . i . p ,-. • • ' ,.'t^  P 1 I If * I1 . F '•  ̂ * • tv* h{ J*

PUS. YOU SAVE THREE DOLLARS! PHONE 148 OR C0MI
. n ' ’ ■ * ■ f

11 • h ' i \ iA  • * - , .'Vj.!’.w4 K * l-Jj i' ^ C T f iK y  1

IN NOW AND PU C E YOUR SUBSC1UPTI0N ORDER.;

id*r dspufy chairman, 
task of presiding over

possibility That dlffi- 
r'tjve United Htates will 
»m delegations olhsr 
; of Russia grow with 
’*1 of Dutcn Foreign 
D. U. Btlkker, He aald 

d**aad Wmpcnwtlon 
pan for more . than

;vU

muaiissi
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Clear 'o part^T floury through 
tVcdnesdir first,* a >•« loesl 
sho«*»t» during lit* nigh* or early 
morning lnw»r fit ! rout.
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Caucasian Troops

tUfr̂  Hed Offensive 
Looms As Allies 
Push Local Attack 
In —Eastern Korea

TOKYO. Sept. 4—(A7)— United 
Nation* headquarter) laid today 
Red strength (or the Korean war 
hat been Augmented by "large 
numberi nl Caucasian Sovirl 
puppet troop*” *nd bv a "puppet 
air forte" of 1.000 planet

It laid Red imnpi-from East 
Germany and other Soviet tatellile 
areii have been pouring into 

(■flfortb Korea lot moalbt.
The “ puppet air loect”  i» in th« 

“ Manchurian aanetuary” aeroa* 
Iha Yalu !jRIvar border from 
Nena, heiAjnarters laid. ‘ 
lll'Aj PufclUi Information’ Office 
relaat* front the headquarters of 
General Matthew R. Rlilgwnv, 
l 1. N. commander, raid the Red* 
have 10 dlvlalnna available— on 
the battle line and In reierve 
--and may lie preparing lo 
launeh a new offensive with thl* 

(#»rc*.
Forty of the division*, bIm.uI 

400,000 men, hnve heen Identified 
at on the buttle line.

They would be supported In an 
attack by the "puppet air force" 
and by artillery, tanka and ar
mored car* brought to Korea bv 
the European volunteer*.

Rldgway’a beadmiartet. de
scribed the Cnucailan unite a* 
"specialists ami technical per- 

.apnnel contributed by the Soviet 
IWtclllte nation* Including East 
Germany."

The raleate aald there. • larg., 
numbera" of these "Cauruiiatt 
Soviet puppet troopt." II gave 
no eatlmate of thatr tiumbers. 
Nor did II indicate where In 
North I Korea they might he 
itatlon«d.

U. S. d ill
tn

ARMY
QUARTERS, Korea, Sept. 4-UP)' r t U D a f  m  t t s
AHIed reports that the Reds 
hav« 400.001) men In the front 
Tinea, hacked by armor ant! l.oon 
planet, ready for a new of
fensive.

The Alllta are attacking now.
Three Amerlran divisions form 

the main United Nation* naanult 
force— Ilia U. S. Second end 
Seventh Infantry Division* ami 
the First Marine Division,

These three outfits ware Iden- 
'ftfled Tuciday a* the power 

which has cartTed Allied troops 
five miles forward In n 17-day 
"haltle of the hill*" In eatt 
central Korea.

In a special announcement, 
General James A. Van Fleet, 
United Nations ground command
er, u ld  the "magnificent effort" 
of the three American division* 
end about #ti equal number of 
South Koreani "seriously de

crease* the Communist potential 
V  < (waiia«*e no pope Met

CAHH1IRED CAbETH
SOUTH REND. lnd„. Sept. 4-r- 

A filial tabulation shows 4n 
eapelted cadets from Iha United 
States Military Academy have ap- 
plied to enl»r the University of 
Notre Dame with expense* paid 
by a rich man.
• Of these 49, only 30 have re
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JENATK RECORD 
WASHINGTON, Sept,

The Senate eet a spud record 
V  trith an eight auond .«•  
f  "eh  etarted and fldDhed 

was official* scheduled

recoida will »h°w 
Weehlng

today wit)o ffiL f
■ Hal r

at 111 noon, _ _ v 
t l m e ^ A .  Mr  EBTI and

foe ha In tlia caplto! 
t the HnaU e of-

Staggering Death 
Toll Greets U. S. 
After Labor Day
637 Die In Accidents 

In Most Lethal Ho
liday Yet Recorded
By A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

A sltggrting death loll o( more 
than 600 from riolcnl accident) 
marked the nation's observance 
ol the Labor Dejf weekend.

Fatalities on the highways, in 
Mil-time high tot the hrdMay.

Death* "n traffic e w w n ts  
soared l«a |  record'high fttr La
bor Day *T > t.->

A survey from It P. M. Friday 
to midnight Monday (local time) 
nho wed:

037 accidental death*, compared 
In the r,S0 over the IllRO Labor 
Day wrekend, the prpvlnu* high.

441 traffic fatalities aa com
pared to the old record high of 
tin fot h 78-hnur l-almr Day 
bollilay in IU4D.

117 pernon* drowned, Including 
37 on the capalaed flahing Imat 
Pelican off the eastern tip of 
lamg Island, The fishing IhimI 
disaster was the worst accident 
uver the holiday period.

U3 person* lost their lives In 
accidents of miscellaneous nature, 
Including plane crashes, fires, 
falls, etc.

The nation'* highway* were 
jammed with iidtlluna of cars in 
the Inst long holiday of the 
summer season. Fatal mishaps 
were reported In nearly every 
state.

The National Safety Council 
had estimated the traffic death K'eatSaaU On Pare Tfcr**> 

-■»*»"— Its

FICglD UP IV THI P.I.I, In Loa Angeles, three Communist Party leaden 
are shown In the Federal Building following their arreit. The men (I. 
to r.) are: rrank Carlson, Ren Dobb* and Trank Spector. The trio were 
taken Into rustndy on Ihe hsals of a complaint authi.rlrert by Attorney 
General J. Howard McGrath charging them with complrnry lo over
throw Government by fnrre and violence, (fnfrrnnllo-.nl £o.imfphnt»|

Jamaica Prepares Youthful Thief 
As New Hurricane Recaptured By
Threatens Island Orlando Police

U.S. Leaders Plan To Block 
Reds At Jap Peace Meeting

Christian Church I Red (Voss Drive 
Steeple Is Hit By 
Lightning B o l t s

Storm's Ferocity In* 
cre.iaes Over Hu
mid Ocean Region

MIAMI, Sept. 4*- (A*) Si win- 
groggy Jamaica, where I *»0 died 
in an Auguii liuiricane, lusted 
today (m new blows try a tropic a I 
twister sweeping in of (the eartrrn 
Caribbean S|f*. t \

Hwrrleime•*l>wg," thy toarth.ctf 
the keason. nassad south of Its 
and the Dominican

Earthqu:
New York Region;
Residents Reared
NEW YORKTRept. 4_(jp|-An 

earthquake shook and frightened 
llmuaanil* of residents yesterday ante** the storm shift* direction, 
In a three-slate region near New it would sir Ike Jamaica this 
York, but there were no Injuries evening from about the same 
and damage apparently was 
limited chiefly to cracked win

ftl.
Repulillr

during the night on a course 
aimed toward the Jaiuaien ea- 
pltal of Kingston 

The Miami Uureati said that

dowa and broken chinaware.
Manhattan with ita akyacraper 

buildings did not feal the quake, 
which occurred at 4:110.46 P. M„ 
E8T.

A Columbia Unhraralty sets- 
mologlat described the quake as 
"a very large local earthquake" 
but could not determine Ita ex
act center

The tremor shook a long hut 
fairly narrow region of several 
hundred equare mites from south- 
em Connecticut, through south- 
ern New York state, and into 
northern New Jersey. Minor 
trembling was reported In tha 
Rronx, New York Clty'e north
ern suburb.

Fearful citizens flooded police 
with telephone rails. H om e 
thought It was a gigantic ex
plosion. Others said thsy first 
thought the “water heater. In the 
basement blew up.”

Earth tremors art felt from 
time to time In tide area, usually 
on Long Island, but- yestsrday's 
shock was the tmvleit In a lung 
while. Seismographs aa far away 
as Boston picked It up.

Relsmograpbers hero said the 
local tremors are caused by the 
settling of the earth along a 
number nC "fault lines" In tha 
earth’s crust. A Foroham Uni
versity ssltmobrspher said It was 
a "resettlement quake" and noth
ing to worry about.

engle as the A
f G
raked Dm hlg

____  U*
one of the most devastating that

ust hurricane, 
■ting that 

llrlllxh I*evet 
land.

At 6 A. M. (KHTl Gm hiirrl 
canr was locatrd about l!i!!t tulles 
southeast of Kingston.

“The canter shoi 
short distance south of Kingston

passId ni
of Kit _

this evening," the Hurrnii said.
Winds In the northern semi

circle of the massive storm prnb 
ably bit tha southern coastlines 
of Dominica and llalli. the mssitssMt ns **«•• eui

Angels P. Mol, 7H 
Died Thin Morning

Mrs, AnCgla P. Mol, 7H. died st 
a local hospital Si 7:,ID o'clock 
this morning. 8he hart hren In III 
health for about nine years.

Mrs. Mol was born June ‘JO, IHT I 
at Jilloxl, Miss., and had lived in 
Hanford for tha past 10 years. Iter 
home was at 1000 West Third 
fllreet. Ska it a* a member of All 
Houle Catholic Church.

HurvlVore Include the husband, 
Cornelius Mol and a sister, Mr«. 
Mary Vanrfette.

A requiem nias* will ho said at 
U:(MI o'clock Wednesday morning 
at All Bouts Catholic Church with
Father M. A. 0 *Nrl|| nfftcintln 
Burial skill be In 
ollc Cemetery.

ureh wit
ig-

All Houls Catti-
The Rosary will lie recited at 

0:30 o'clock tonight at the Brls- 
son Fimaral Home.

Navy Chief Fefhteler Hotly Denies 
Joint Chiefs Are “Debating Society’ ’

■y DON WHITUUMD
been at

eritka who
, .  ‘F ’* Nwy'a now boss hu
hia M  rmh thtt* week, but ha's rs.dy to ta b  issua with tha crtw  
aty I bo mint chiefs of aUfHtare dmrelopmi into a “ thbgting sociaty." 

Adnsiral Aufu.tu* M, Fesdtlejer-proaoqncsd Fak-tet-eN-ssy, the 
M y  cotne wbaa theruTI ba Wood on tha fkor" from tom  hitter

dispute over policy wrlb the chiefs of the Amy and Ab Force.
But bo haan't run iMo auch a#—-------- r . ........

situation yet ae CWef of Naval ' 5
Operation*—• poet U which he 

appointed by Praatdant Tru
man after the death of Admiral

1 don't know. Pin not naive enough 
t® think there won’t be disagree-
ifiiiiti*

Tb* mw Nasty bou Is a big, re
laxed M S  who gives a visitor the!& ?% &  7?“. ‘l

...............

14-Ycnr-Olfl C a l l e d  
1-Mhii Ciitnc Wave 
By Investigators

ORLANDO. -Srpi. 4—(A’) -A
l 4 -yc.»r-nld yotttli who police say 
Has Aiimittcii llicft* Amounting lo 
tl.fifi'j in font dates stare Aug 
I, w o  lin k  in custody today 
alter liis eicapr Wftliicsiliy
i.JDs^rrjhed by • local rdtUL, np both Hcctitcsli-lr
"a one man erlme w »v ?r  lL  cWt* Tonimg into" Rrhfhiwf* tv
New Yotk youth wee tearfest* I
at nrntbnd Reach yesterday by 
Orlandt) Di-lccllvr Hgt C. 61 
Palntd and Uhiirl.-s HiiiiiipIh.

Hr was Idcntlflril liy tmlli-r a- 
llulierl hrni-ner. Ilcterlivc Chief 
L. K. Iluse -nlil llu< with al -< 
used tin- I m m o Stanley an-l 
Chnilc* Kr inner.

Ai entiling In Ruse, Kramer 
admitted theft* In A tint in, Trs. 
New Drlcati*. HI Aiigii-tlne *n>! 
Atlanta.

A warrant rliarging )dm w|(t 
• hr safe rolitiery of the H i-ln u  
Air Line* office In Atlanta l»i • 
month has been Issued. Ilns-r -Hid. 
and Is expected In lie ient li«*t» 
loday or tomorrow.

Rose said he Is stdl cttecking 
Kraener's «lnry tn determine 
if the youth Is actually connected 
with the other theft - he he* 
admitted

Kramer ws< first irrealed 
here lest Wednesday »n n tin 
furnished by n leading l>«-al Imtrl 
The hotel reported to police 
thst the youth was freely spend-

tlMIlMNI o* r , „  Ta*i

Ritz Theater Trans
former Is Knocked 
Out During Storm
I lie iteeplr of the Finl C'lirol 

ian ( Imii li was ilsuiAReil ilmrtlv 
aflrt >i I1) (’ . M, ynterilay by 
ligldning. Hull I *l«n itiurk two 
Iren mil a t?.in*fuituer in one 
of t|,e wont eletlrtrsl ilntmi reel 
tn hi* Hanford.

The li*rr*gr of elerltlral liolt* 
end resulting damage taxed Ihe 
faiittlie* uf the Fire Department 
and of the Khiilds Power and 
Light Co. to Ihe iitiuust.

A jaggril hole ahold a fool in 
diameter wa* tom ill the tower 
of Ihe First Christian Church, 
tower eoriiice* were knocked Inn ci 
hy the lightning and the liiwn w 
coveied with seallered hrlrk «l>d I 
eeineiil

Firemen sttsweied *ie • all i 
the 1 Inttcli, tail found no fire. The J 
damage wax roil fined lo Ihe upi'jr 
pail of llu- towel

Tlie firemen ilwu hurried to 
Htliintieitin Avenue slid Eighth 
HI reel whine lightning had set 
fire to a tiee. Aliout five minute* 
Inlet mint her tree wn* set fire 
III tlm same wav at Twrnty-fmirlh 
Street and Orange Avenue, and 
t lit-* l»l o r i- tin it lo lie put out.

Meanwhile, lightning had hit a 
triin-forim-i tiaek of Ihe Rltr 
Theatei, plunging the theater into 
darkness and stopping the show 
fnr ncnilv Ihree hour* hefnrr ra-
Stirs could be mmla. Home of this 

•lav was In getting fimea to 
Work, said ft. If, Colpmsn, Florida 
Power at.d t.lght C.n., manag*) 
hrre

l.lgltlnlng also caused * slight

VF.TH MEET PGSri’ flNED 
tine to the far! that work i* 

now gnltig on at the .Seminole 
High School farm Molding In 
placing shun equipment in the new 
addition, the mealing of the 
operative, scheduled to be held 
lliare tomorrow night, ha* heen 
postponed until Weilnridsy, Kept. 
13, It. D. Hunter, sroietary, an
nounced today.

..........  hi
added On* circuit was put out ot 
action for five minute*, Gw olliei.It na(taa,A ita eaa* *1)1

‘  h a m io n  MAN III km 
IIALTI.MDRK, Hrpt. I i/Pt 

George WUIIhiii ('labile, 7H-- -mi 
old fill met head Ilf the Anti Saloon 
l.ragin of Aluerlin and one id tlo 
llituoi Influstiy’s nm.it hittei op 
IHtneida, died at III* home hrn lo 
day.

The genial, fn-.t talking pro|,iht 
llnnist led tile fight again d Mo 
wrls from 11117 until hh tetic 
uienl as »uperintendrnt «f *ti 
l.eague', Maryland branch in I‘Jill

HOLIDAY It EAT ilH 
WASHINGTON. Hapt. l-t ,P i- 

Traffic rnurt opened today witli 
the rending of "an opsn letter 
In a prospective holiday traffic 
fatality," written hy Aasnclated 
Press columnist llal Hoyle,

After a . court clerk had read 
Ihe article, Judge George D. Nell, 
son commented that the words 
should tie home lit mind 3fl& days 
and nut Juit on the laitior Day 
holiday.

Iloyfr's column which appeared 
in the Evening Hlar yesterday, 
started out by saying "You are 
probably going In die needlessly 
today." It went on to tall how 
ilia traffic victim would he miesed 
hy hi* wife and kid*,

Royln concluded that the death 
would be dua to carelessness and 
said the epitaph on the victim's 
tombstone should read, "killed bv 
tils own damn foolishness."

To Relieve Flood 
Victims (ontimies
More than |74*l hs* heen 

lerted tow aid Hnoford's quote "f 
*1,000 fur Ihe Heil ('ro** Dlnaclcr 
Relief Fund to In- u*cil in rchahlti 
Intlug flood arcs* in the Middle 
West, Father II I /.Immcrmao. 
local Red Cm-, eliapter chalrinnu, 
announced toilsi

Mi /I m merman *s|ite*-*-,| Id 
appreciation fm tlie .plrmlid torn
tier In which AscMont ('hnltman 
Havin',ini t.nmhtlll * liad handled 
the campaign during hit a harm r 
in August

Kmpha.diitig the immediate 
need for aid in tlm |eca.te,| flam! 
areas, Fatliet Zimmerman urged 
everyone to coutrihute to the fii • 
aslcr Fund \n< our wishing 'o 
make a dnua*lon m,iv sddrel-s i* 
In Mr*. Tlndma Gontnlrt of lh>’ 
Im si UliMptcr oi lo I'athci Zlto 
met man him .ell

Ml*, t* it I taw -on otitalne-l 
461,7,' fm tin- fund li t Fulm 
night in an mictnth -if a dull -ildcli 
xhc hail made The dull w a- n- 
toriind Itv emh t'oyei and on 
tinned again and ig.iin

lit I’hiilunln, where I I llamd 
is i Inlil Ulan. J-'W ha* lain i-d 
In ted and ill AltamniiG Hpi mg 
*L*r.

Truman Kicks Off 
BiirRomK'amoaiirn 
From Treaty Sile

Black And White Canine Tourist 
Returner! To Home In Kalamazoo

Hr WILLARD CONNOIJ.Y
A lillle canine "Inurtil", believed to have become lost by jumping 

out nf an automobile p.itiing llirough Sanford. *v*» on its w*y borne 
tn Kalamaion, Midi.. SGurday night, thanks to the co-operation of 
Manager Ed Whitney of the Seminole County Chamber nf Commarce, 
Dr. Raymond L Bass, v.crinarian. and local citiftn*.

Described a* a friendly little black and white dog with a "Yankee
accent" In ita bnrk, the little stray*---------------------------------—-------------

lowat "Our lateat tmirlat Is nlre 
■tray dog, your tag no, 770fl and 
City License No. M l7, Wlr* col- 
lect ownsr’s name and, If poialhle, 
where wa can loejsta. Dogle enjoy
ing cool vacation, orange Juice, 
Iraaa, fire hydrants, fence pails."

Soon Mr, WMlnsy received a 
telegraphed answer stating that 
(he owner w n  Mra. Alberta Dll- 
tri, 806 Harrison Htrsst, Kalsma- 
soo, A telegram was sent to the 
latUr asking authorisation tc send 
tha dog, This waa received.

The next atav Waa ' t o  gat a 
health certificate from Dr, Bail, 
who boarded tha doc overnight 
gratia. Ralph Loaainc than crated 
It and tent It on Ita merry way, eg- 
preaa C.O.D,
* W  ^  ,h«* ***"ford and tha Chamber of Corn-

proved that Sanford i* atilt noted 
for ita genuine hospitality by vis
iting • number uf Irntnee and 
neighborhood* where It was welt 
fad and cared for. Mr*. Fred May
nard, 3445 Washington Street, 
helped car# for It.

At one of these homes, that of 
Mr, and Mra. Dick MrLaulln, they 
noted that the dug had on It* col
lar a Katamaxoo veterinarian* lag 
and a llcensa from that city, 
which Ilka Sanford, L noted as a 
calory skipping center.

Mra. MrLa ultn mentioned the 
matter to Mrf, F. F,. Rmunlllat, o 
loading hoaUsa at the Henrico Cen
ter, In tha hone that a Nary man 
froig Xalamaion might bo found 
to ba Dm owner of tha dog, Tbla 

Mra. Bammilist

“ “" I T  •

s vn M fANrisrn. s*p» »
— Pir«iflrnf Tnitiiiiti Mrk»t| *tfl 
tli* fiMfi'Mi’ tt ’•*»
i i lll it iX i l rh f*  i iif*■ W n r M  ' V nr J1 
with n mu tihnr Mint Mir llf 'l* run 
utrlkr- anywhere in the wnthl «' 
any tliuc

The I'lrtltleiil laid they migh' 
resume Gie uffrnsive In K w i  n 
lami';h ,itt»< k* In l.nrnpe, rite mi,I 
ill' eait m elaewliiqe In A tin 
"whsrfvet It suit* th*m '

%tiJv<Utv« ettuallv ftaite.t y«*
• erday lit Grand Rapids, Ml, h 
where repre etitaliv,-, ,,f II,e \t’t 
CIO and Railcnv Hrnllierhiv 
lolneil In utglug I,,,nd tiiirehtMc

No ape,'If I, goal I,a . •****••• »t, 
nnunced.

The I’re lent w t» inti,,I,„e I 
nver the ih IIo In Hi end mi ■ ,f h 
Treasury I,dm Snydei

Speaking from Grand Itupid-., 
Hnvder told Amerlrao* "Your put 
< liAsr* of defense liotiil* w ill I,, 
(mil,ling power fot the o,ili„,i 
not only ntlliiary |eiwei .in,I 
rmmlr power lint aim ton, I,nail,g 
pnwer for vmir future,"

In Sail Fratn taco, where tie 1, i 
mine to attend the lapntirar ne„,,
• rratv ennfeieni'e, the f'reaidenl
• aid:

"We have a lot of new develop 
m*nt* that we ate potting into 
production ranging from fade,
jet plane, tn llghtri equipment fo,
nttr foot itoldiers. Thnae tiling* 
lake materia la and manpower. And 
they eo-t money,"

In Waxhington. Defense Her re 
tarv MnraimII |olne,| in Mie appeal, 
saying:

"Prohaldv nevri before I,a 
there hero so limrli *1 -lake In 
the preservation of the freedom 
which we have enjoyed dtii-e It,. 
hirflt of our repitlilli’. Alt of u 
(hit ran poisltdv do so shoot I 
participate in It* defense.”

Waller I'. Kindlier, pivsldrot of 
the GfO II,ilti',1 Aulo workrt* 
onion, was a fratliird xpeakei on 
the urngiam will, ftnydrt at firand 
Rapids.

TO ATTEND CLINIC
Dr. Heurv Mt'Loqlin will I,- In 

(irlanda Tuesilav and Wetlue ,l*v 
attending the gradunle rllnlr of 
Die Anierlrert Optninetily Aseorla 
tlon, Dr. A. M. Hkcffiiigton of Gif 
Ontometrle Extension Program 
svlll be In charge nf the clinic.

*  I

Whitney R esign s  
As Chamber Head 
In Surprise Move
P o s i t i o n  W i t h  M ccI’u ' d I 

K’ c s c  ;i r e  It O t 'U fin i-  
z,*il i o n  A  r  c c  p  I c  fl

( ImuiKm 'M < •»IHIM4*U4* iMidii^rr 
I ll WilllHTV, Ml * ImimIcM IlM.kl*.

Ilf%■ (mil t*'» 'FtPl'UtfYf
i iiiiittiidT miff hu*' 1 ♦ I I Ilf* hiidfn 
iImi nuiMiihu *ii*I MiiiMiini.fd il»»' 
I l f  i v ,n  I#4 % Ml*' '  Hiltiltl IfiuiMi in*- 
tn rt*TFp» d |i'Hih<ilt 4*a |»iil*Hr 
tftllltiMM all* •** • «*t HI n.F ClFltl of 
rucfiliMil rciPaTf l

M| dim Mills MtH I unlit 
t||)« Vfliilllilv ten III ll IlMT t IlftilltT 
I till | flit ill*’ 1 • • ••! Ihul 1 ••Mil*
not ill thill* tlm* (ll * ll* r fta*tMllta 
nf my (mI* mMimit hurmful

fl.-rf, A r«*ii
iMl*’rt'M»*»fT IH W
Im n| within 
plum*1*!

Mi W lit Mm
»« a it i ls( lia1 till ’ 
r tf 1»* i a|<I« nit*
1 pint f641|Mil
tilrtl.*' In h*
pint nl Hi**', 1"
♦ ill i* t

“ tti* t ml HI*1 
mi ■* f lit1 fr p’ltsil , 
Mil * fit •
a 11| t i'll "|l\ tts'i 
kw it li I’ivir !♦" i r I *' i 
Vr| MmM Mil **mI\ 
I it fit
mil M

■ |ii*t t mi Mil 
♦it* *vill In j»’ 
I * \ hi f ̂

l, < I ii« i V thi* h> 
n % i t M(il t hi ! it 
u >+  ̂* IV 411‘1'ih .
fill »♦ Vlovhlrt tn 
In 111fi*i In ♦ t»*' 
mil tn > Iiimiky 

iitfnitl.
H 1 vi ill I iMf plj. 
if MP» ■(itll’ l *’ •*!

in piiHiit y h u  
fllll W lit la, III|kt 

tint I Im *'r»’ly 
Miiuif v m Im ! 

!•'t• t imiiiif ion tn vv»»ril 
In h «i 11 tin mil tn turn

• I

I tii ' ii ,  O n m l i h ' t  in alitiiiItli*i , yn i ,  
i tint |n• ■ •••lit t« front in put-
•IIIU M\«'| Ill' ll* ft* • ll Y«»u

ivm t n n h  h l i  M p i m i • u n i l i r *  h i
f I f ill  Pf lll# Til Ft# •

Roy I. FlmriiiK. Tt 
Anidniialiy Kills 

At Oviedo
Uh\ .1 IIF Ml 1 Ilia * »f O 1F.|rs
1 llffl 4"• *l LilL'l U\ Mu- iirt’l

FMlifl *N if llin jr  -sf Inr 'Mill 1 '*
llrtl'S - 1 * * 11KHH **l*»l. ImiU Mty
If ** I IIS SI Ill# I.MliS* s> 7 Mil 1
ll** l V • •» f«III I! If sf 111 • * J.

I . \t|llh, > MI ill' f .r n Id

VoIcr Arc Lined Up 
Tn Prevent Dis
ruption By Sovie* 
T r e a t y  Delegates
»t> jmhn ii. iTk .ii u m  em

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 4—
t*1’ t Intensive behind tbr-rrenei 
orpoltiiltnns rtnt.tv rnnvtncerl 
\u,CMr.tn leader*. mi hiding 
1’ tcsident liuman. it,at they lnv» 
tlie votes to ,fefe.il ,oy llosstan 
drive In 'htiupi tlie l.spiocte 
peai e .nolftence opromc * might.

Dot woo- i oold i tv tost Los* 
long d »* ill tale tn vet • pearo
lrr*tv signed.

Mr. Truman flea* in from 
Washington yesterday i"ith a new 
warning nf poatlhle Communist 
offensive' In Knlss Asia nr 
Fill opr. lip Will UDim the con- 
feietirr tonight witli a major 
oddreas al 7:30 I’ M. 0 :30  I’ M., 
E3T.) The uddress Will he tfl|st 
vised and liroadcaat nationally.

The flrd working ir'ip'O, will 
he held tomorrow morning Ho*, 
liq'x Inrlii-s are rspaeteil to be 
qulekly di«i lined al Iha* lima.

The I'reiidenl's Iniesl > .mtfng 
*o * lie ,'minliy to l„» on go.it i and 
i,o,limn- mussing it* defenaes 
onoiled a grim note (I culm- on 

I hr eve of the gallon'',, ,f 01 
del,-gal ions nl Han Francisco's 
gil* and.omitde npet i boils* to 
etoiie ihe l„)oki on World War II 
in the t'.oifir. Though his speech 
"its aimed at n lounefroiit noli 
epee of potential ■ I*'f*• n Inunl 
buyers, it had a dneet dgoific- 
aloe for Ihe host of diplomat* 
(I SMI, Id",I here flout o v e ,  tin,
u or Id

“ Whether Ihe negotiations In 
Knit-a ate sueerssful oi not," ha 
olid, "we must continue in drive 
ahead In build defensive strength 
f»t oin country and lh.« fraa 
world

"The plain fact Is Dial Iha 
FummunUt* mav *ty 1 
ihe offensive In Korea at any 
llmr. Mnrenvsr, Ihsy era -apibla 
"f launchitig new atta>-i-s In 
Etuope, In the Middle Fast nr 
aUatvherp 'iU' -A sla—whsrevar Jt 
stills Ibent."

As conceived by fha American 
govenimeti*. eonelttslnn of the 
.laiiHtiese peace tieaty Is a major
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Truman Seeks To Soothe Ruffled 
Feelings Of Democratic Leaders

Hy RRNKHT li VACCARO
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 4—f/I’| Presidcnl Irtimso lotlav ,ought 

In bring peace In hia parly at well x> to tlie wurltl.
Mere lor a major aiMrejs o|teiimg tbe |aitancte peare conlereme 

lanlgbl, tbe President took time out lo Itefp inotbe niffted feelings w tiiio 
tb# Democratic parly.

Hil ritplontalic speech, in the War Memorial Opera Mouse where
the United Nation* waa bum, !„♦----------------------------- ■ — • ■—
ael for 7:,70 P.M. fttdlfl P.M. E8T|. eoinniltieeu>oman

t polltl
lar off.the,cuff manner—will fol
low M Democratic luncheon at thr 
Fairmont Hotel at 1 P.M, (3 P.M. 
EST) at which upward* of 7S(i of 
tha faithful are ex patted.

Democrats from 11 westrrn 
states ware Invited to the Inn- 
chson.

Tha Democratic National Com- 
mlttae arranged tha affair and 
•ant Mr*,, India Edwards, vies- 
chairman and head of Ita women's

i, (o participate, 
present were James Uoosii-

dlrtstan, to f
ADs pvsje

frsoknn D. Rooaevslt, and Mrs. 
& H. Ssllsr, DstnoarsUe ssUonsl

Among Ihoie eipeeled were Ed
win W. Pauley, the oil man, anil 
George I.nrkny, the callle ralsar. 
two of tha iiartv'a big fund ral-"r« 
in California.

Tlirlr differences wllh HoU' ovslt 
are quite familiar lo Callfuriiluus. 
Both were supporting Mr. Truman 
for election In I04H. After Ginjral 
Dwight D, Elsenhower halted I be 
boom for Elsenhower as the Dam* 
orratlc candidate, Rooaevslt 
switched hls support to Mr. Tru
man, fluhsequentty, In 1080, Rons#- 
velt waa defeated tn an attempt to 
unseat Republican Governor Earl

i-jW-VsjV •-£(»

' Wm.

III*: • Til S'*
iv \r:iMMr rnv 

T i q i r t n l  Ametirau 
Mr It ratts, France ami ' 
many or* >en,<ina 
• o lieln out *• 'he M r 
tolldslera 
10.

li.gl, 1*011, III I* I'O'*,
Cloy t* flying b » i»  '• \ *» Fife#
plane from Germain II- "'Ml ar
il',,' I * r , -fiei ilium I’fiRII 
I* M. EH I >

U ’nllai I ' l t l ’ i l. si„b, ■ * i 1,rr tn 
lltltaln. i , ' l  (• dd I l R’ uce, 
aoihts'.'i'lo, *" F ra m ' sm i-h-id- 
tiled to raM-h b*r- (," -Htowtarelal 
alrlln's later In G'* day

The three 'Gl ass'*' -'I taly 
of EJInte Ai'liesou al hi' mei'ti'-fT 
with French ami l»iili*h foruiRIt 
tnlnlslera.

nilLDIIIItTII HEM1NAR
DAYTflNA BEACH. 8ept. 4— 

(A>)—A Ihree stale seminar on 
trtodern tschnlqusa designed to 
cut down the naiardi of child* 
lilrlli will ba held here. Hspt. IDs 
12.

Doctor* from Florida, Oeurirt 
and South Carolina hava been In. 
vlted to attend the course which 
will feeture specialists In the 
field.

Thr aemlnar I* sponsored by 
the maternal welfare rommlltee 
of tlie Florida Medical Aaauuislion 
In cooperation wilh the bureaus 
of nistenial and child health of 
tha three states.

'•* fi

The Wraihrr
~ .JACKRONVILI.B. 8apt I -UP) 
Atlanta 
Blsmark 
Btownsvllle 
Chicago 
Denver 
Des Moines 
New York 
Phoenix 
Washington 
Winnipeg 
Miami 
Tallahasses 
Tampa
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POINT OF NO RETURN
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TUESDAY, BBPT. I, 1»61 
TODAY'S RIBl.fi V K M i

Thai altltud* baa mad* the dlf* 
(branca between mediocrity sad 
iNrilllanl eucceae In reuatlkaa lira*. 
Put all you hart Into Ilia, and add 
tannlla power, too, by faith.
Whatioevrr ye do, do It I 
aa to the Lord and not unto 
Oolonlan* 8:23. ms mwcHtoii-

s t A 'u i n g  t

' Secretary of ilia Tiaatuty

4iyj«r layi that the United 
alei can afford to pay hither 

U xei. Yea, and we can remember 
jwhen Preildehl Roosevelt laid 
thii counfry should iafe!y iland 
d 76 billion linlUr debt.

Iftrir it little doubt what Cm* 
eral MatAilbur tliinki about that 
propuisl of Juitic* Douglas that 
thr United Stale* ihould rrcugnirr 
Commuhiit China. It juat goei to 
ihow how far tome of our poli
tical leaden are willing to go in 
trying lu do buiineii with Stalin

We would not like to be a 
policeman. A little old lady of 
ltd got inlo a dispute with a 
pank teller in New York City

Youthful Thief
H'*ntla’n*4 fraM Haas Ha* I

inir money on room scrvlc*.
I'ollca Investigated and agbl 

they found Kraenor hnd two unit

reluctance. It hus become n common practice for ti political 
party to "draft" lt» candidate. Thin tendency can lie confim* 
Intr. for the voter nmy wonder whether a man really means 
It or not when ho tllsuvows political amldtlon. One Amer
ican left little room for doubt of his stand, however. In 
18114 William Tecumseh Sherman stated, "If nominated I 
will not serve." We envy the people of Sherman's time, who 
had the benefit of ho unequivocal a Mtatement.

check. The teller called the cop. 
And when he inlarvaned the little 
•fid lady promptly dapped’ hta 
neb." Now what i* a man tub* 
pored to ,do irt ,^  cam like tbkt>

The IfttunpuiiiTiibuita reveaf* 
that jatf lead fcuf Week#,' newer 
M M ] pyMUher* who ipend mbit 
«T '(h e ir  time iSngini Governor 
Warren’» braise* are on the Stale 
pafpil!. And to we, have them 
W lijir i the newipaper buiineii 
; i'J l. llioie who would tell their 
louli for a intis of pottage.
u Recalling that in 1946 it raid. 
"The Stale of Florida would not 
•ulfrr ur he emkarraned rhould 
Colin f’ nglidi, William Shand* ur 
Fuller Warren be elected govern 
or", the Miami Herald now 
apologim for that remark. “ Ai 
i .  a . . . . .  mu.

Mystery For The Future
One of the problems of the ulomlc iipa la tho disposition 

of waatfch containing radioactive materials by industrial 
plants nnd laboratories which tiryu .them, For. the rmwt port 
they nr* being hurled In special underground dump* or 
dropped far out nt hcii. Tfmy nru firnt Imbedded In com 
crete "cofflriH."

. If bbdory repeats itnulf, It In probable that the archaeo
logists of spmu era In the distant futurn will be,digging 
about tho soil and the net* bottom for relics from which to 
piece together the dory of the Twentieth Century. We 
can't help wondering what they will make of these collec
tions of radioactive concrete blocks.

im liri up to hruih lint off th# 
boss'* coat when.ha rums* In. Hud 
If Ih* hoi a throws him an absent 
in I mlcit “Thank a“—  wall, this lit
tle hr* Juat m*pa Into happy Jelly.

II— Th* iramblar . , “ 01 v* yu 
five tq thru* against the Dodgers," 
h* >av«. "That la, If you'll lend me 
th* five." .. .

lit— Th* rugged IndlvlJuailiU-

•h  ,Wh*p peopl* greet him .wlU),

Office Types Rttn From Hangover 
Harry To Eager Young Executive

|o Wantn", it says, "w« were 
wrong. Florida has bent icandal- 
Ued, if not dugraetd, by lha 
thing* that hav* happened in

IB..I * It, *a f^MUalank M n f  f  Jea^^

NEW YORK, — <yp>— Or.e of ihe b*it way* to iiudy people it to 
watch how they coma to work in th* the morning.

The wav you enter the office each day tipi off yaur character al- 
mmt •» much at if you u l down and wrote the itory of your life.

Over the yean cartain type* become familiar. RecofcnUe iHWm in 
your officeT Por examplei ,♦-------------------- *---------rr~

I  and around lha Governor! office*'.
— ^  1 ■.  ̂

' Governor Warren took ill
; hundred words to lay what ha 

'■ thought about Senator O'Conor 
and 11 he Senate Crime Committee't 

•i,.'report on Warren** connedion 
with illegal gambling activities in 

.tlate, but he neglected 
entirely to asplain why hi* swofn

something ngw did happen It w 
be oU before you had tK# br 
to ur«.r*WWd,lt." . .

There they aft— the tyf 
doien. If you didn’t see them c 
to,work In your office this m 
tng, Walt half a« hour *M

t— The pedestrian philosopher 
—they usually travel In Parts. Oua, 
groans ai Ha cornea through the 
doorway, "Wall, another day. an
other dollar.' And hi* pal echoes, 
•Yah^a million days, a million dol-;

The workhorsa-who-tries-to-. 
mhke-the-beil-of.lt-tt-all-ha gets 
off tim elevator and aaya, “ Well, 
hack to the old ealt mine. Hah,; 
hah,- hah." Somehow this type 
never gate lockjaw or a new 
phflMc

8— The -feltow-Who-t-M-w-fca-a ; 
good-offaute-le-the-best defense— 
he ahowa up with puffy elrtlea un
der hla eyea and trota around yeln-
Isa id M wm iM  usu il iw l* .  “anil

hbodol« car, aWlloolc s gaud <1* etAprtuhn
Ut Bulok haa HU*«3 ono tr
tiT.u L-atet-1 iL irri-rc-ilfiloti to have folk! db thflk With apm

You’ll Alia tlibl broad bonnet i.n't 
put there for show. It's pack$4

wide add ftoHd- 
some-rrtbro hdriepower than 
normal drivers will evei* u*e ih ftUI. Pi
And-if you’re up to ditto qn moditn 2
/#of tirgj-you’ll find t hit thflbbrtriVt “
iepoeked with theM too. «!
P o m  know, fiir Afanijili, ihRt §  
every new tnfit f- Inttodueed or .vJL 
previewed in ree rnt years is built I

Sior* ohe fd* BuiekVJVe Buick S

Hardee coUnly dedicated a new 
im« tor the aged yesterday,;, a 
une wherein old folks without 
imiliei at other meane of tupporl 
Kent their State Welfare peiuion

Every Btllck has d Fit-e
w i u & d t f s ’v t t f e t *

■ 'v-’-tfM ■'
Mercury Sedan

tit j r v k f I S  m  a*  us
. ■ ft ' i V A - f , ■-> J iithpi,e u  ■

i,i- », Jr*- *?■ *«tf. »i v>'T|
-WriJitr ('

mm.
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Making Autos Safer
The practice of compulsory inspection of motor vehicles, 

ae an assurance of their safe condition, nns begun to spread 
again, nnd groups with n special interest In highway safety

You can gel your uew auto 
dfiven’ licrnie now.

? !' Now that September is here, 
R will nut be long until the foM- 
bait garnei, and thahik heaven. 
Aolball wrather.

are pushing harder for the universal adoption of inspection
| ‘

M states and the District of Columbia, and in 11 cities of

peel
lawn. Annual or seml-amiiml Inspection now in required In

other states. About one-fourth of all the vehicles In the 
nation are covered by theso programs.

Statistics definitely support the value of inspection 
programs In reducing accidents. In the stutes requiring in
spection! traffic accident deaths in IfifiO were nenrly 1 f> per 
cent below the national average, while in other states they 
were 4 per cent alsive the average. The direct influence of 
inspection Is seen In the fnct that In Pennsylvania, where 
inspection has been required for many years, less than 4
n n e  J td i i l  n f  l a u A  t i n n  1.1 . . . .  t  . .  . . . . .  . t 1. . . .  I . . I a. _ _per cent of last year’s fatal accidents were blamed on faulty
~ r * "  ' * lie **mechanism, while the national average Is 13 per cent.

On* of the factors which retards the spread o f inspec
tion prognftta la the fear that inspection will develop Into 
a racket for the benefit of repair shops, especially when the 
inspecting i* done by privately owned garages, .in this con
nection it is noteworthy that the highway death rate is 
■idudMntlgJIy lower In atntus havlng-aLBtc.nwneH inspection 
station* than In those where Inspection In by privately 
owned station*. Possibly private Inspectors arc Inclined to 
take their fees and lean over buckward in order to avoid 
requiring unnecessary repairs.

« »In either case the death rate is a lower in
states where inspection Is required. Tills fnct seems to be, 
enough to establish the value of comjiulsory Inspection ami'
make It worth while to work out the difficulties.

Political Drafts
In a sharp and descriptive scene in the piny "Julius

ItCaesar," Shakespeare describes how Caesar three times re
fused a crown when it was offered to him in tho market 
place. In the words of one of the characters he "put it by 
thrice, every time gentler than other; iimt at every putting* 
by mine honest neighbors shouted."

The scene Is brought to mind'by tho recent "draft" in
Argentina of Jnun Rerun and hla wife Kva to run for the

ftoffices of president nnd vice-president. Peron accepted by 
merely saying that ho would "bow to the people's will." 
Scnorn Peron listened to the shouting of the assembled 
crowd at a rally of 700,000 rnithfiil party workers and asked 
for more time, Twice she delayed accepting the nomination 
but the third time she, too, decided to be a candidate.

Mock reluctance to seek office is not confined to dic
tatorships, More than unco candidates for high office in York’* U m p i r e  State H iiIIiIiii#.

She, nulil hIiii knew ■ iiotfiiuir of 
th* boy'* nrLtvlLl**, |(»«e mid.

Kelntlvrly quiet line* IIH2, Mt. 
Kutniul, AhiHKiio volcano, ihuweil
notin' u'fllvltv In leu, 1U20, 1021, 
11121) nnd 1U.II.

i unen filled with money., tv*« 
rifliH und n 1041) Plymouth con
vertible in hla poMPMlun. The 
ultcam cpntulned about 8700 In 

i'U>h, (lo*e nnld, (|l

lleepi'itl uf ni'vernl uiidrrwutfr 
ranyoiw in the Pacific l» the 
Mlndaunu Trench, four tlnica the 
ares of ihe Grand (,'anyiui.

~T

Sciolists Are Enthralled By
Sunrise Eclipse Over New York

Br TOM DEL VECCIIIO
NEW YORK. Sept. 4—UP)—A partial »uiui** «lipw  Saturday de

lighted astronomer* but dirw only puiilcd frown* from th* man in th* 
ilml.

Some of the latter had expected the dawn'* arrival would be de
layed by the inoon appealing in iron! of die «un like like a penny on a 
nlelie) at th* xunrtf* hour*. *■

Daylight nevertliele** came on 
schedule, deipite some cloudineit.

There was entniKh sunlight so 
th* clouds glistened even though 
tb* moon obscured about 87 per 
rent of th* sun's surface In the 
New York area at 0:01 A. St.
(K8T)— the height of th* par
tial eclipse.

Bom* neck cranera said they 
roold see It, but other squinted In 
vain.

“ l looked bul didn't see any- 
*1 an* men hur-

Uft-milc-wlde path hounded 
proxlmatelv by Dobaon, N, C, 
Norfolk, ya., nhd running act 
the Atlantle to Hadsgxscar, it ’

Winter-summer temperatures In 
Minlild, Hpnln. vary between 101 
■mil 111) degrees.

thing," commented 
rying to work,

"And to think I got up rarly 
for. it," another said ruefully.

Those top tired to get out to 
see li at that hour were ahle to 
wateh It in their homes on tvle- 
vision.

In t)\* New York area, the ec
lipse was partial, leaving the inn 
In a crescent ‘ ‘quarter moon' 
shape. ,

But In the best viewing area, a 
06-mlic-wld* path baumled ap- 

' >n, N. f„, and 
across 

was
an Annular eclipse,

That In Ilka a total eclipse, ex
cept that the moon Is so far from 
the earth it does not completely 
cover th* sun's surface. It centers 
on the sun, |lk* the penny on the 
nickel, leaving a ring of light 
around the moon.

Reflecting the enthusiasm of ex
perts, Robert Coles, chairman n 
the Hayden planttarlum. boarded 
an airplane shortly after 4:30 
A. M. (KHT) to he* the spectacle 
front on high. A number uf sleeny- 
eyeil reporter* and photographer* 
accompanied him, •

Coles gave a running report of 
the phenomena on a Up* record
er ami when he landed he gave 
this report un Ih* eclipse:

“ It was all very successful and 
according to schsdule,1'

ers, Coles commented:
"ft Is ainatlng when an ecilpis 

take* place, hut I’m always afraS 
it won't happen.',

As the plane circled at 12,000 
feet on a routs running 60 mllei 
southeast of New • York and 30
nillOi off Point Pleasant, N. J„ 

ar*d.Col4* deel*
“The sunlight Is brilliant. There 

are cloud banks below and the 
Is still'at a millpond. The

sun-U * biasing glory." 
Other excfxniattons such as

Wuichlng the sun through i|ark 
glasses Ilk* tho** worn by wsld-

"aiuasing" and 'Vlyr*oU*“ 'W*re W  
corded oh the Ur4. • “  ,

This wax th* fifth eclipse seeneclipse
hy Coles, There was a partial ec
lipse last Mar. 7. Th* laat annular 
eclipse visible in the United State} 
was on Apt. 7, 1240. Tn# next 
one la scheduled for May SO, 19B1.

Coles said an ecllpaa wax scien
tifically useful In providing a 
check on the constancy of th* 
earth rotation. It haa seamed tu 
be slowing down fraction* of se
conds. over th* centuries, h* r%
ported,

Do YoU Have 
“Back To School”

Expenses?
— :—  • ------------

Get A
Personal Loan

INSTALMENT LOAN
! ! ' dept.

HANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

Mtmber FDIO
- fa

He
along. _____  ...
Pierce companion who was held 
without, formal charge. ,, | 

According to police, Kraoaer 
made hU eseapa later Wmlno*4k> 
when, he wilt being tini’sfofreil 
fnat,.i|iul|r*' hexdqtmrirt O f: la - 
vetAU authorUlee, d»- >

Runnels said V ne and . Hyl. 
Palmer rearrestrd Kramer as
the youth was attemptliU to 
hitchhike north at Ormotld Reach. 
The youth broke and ran. Kunntt* 
raid, hul was recaptured after a 
rhtisi'. along the beach.

Roto said the hoy's mother Ip 
a telephone operator ' at New

i M H M

-.4 I 1 ysws

1 yr.\



DANCE CLASSES
BEGIN SEPTEM BER 6 ,

BALLET •  ( TAP •  ACROBATIC 
•  BALLROOM •  BATON

Registration Old And New Students

MPT. 4 AND 8 AT THE STUDIO 3 TO 5 P. M. Each Account Insured Up To |10,000
D A N C E

Savings & Loan Association
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Social And Personal Activities
on e  tt»

Oviedo Girl To WedSocial Calendar c. Hasty On Dec*. i« Pe r s o na l s

S Cl! 
l*t

TU E S D A Y
Th# Daughter, n! W»i|ey Sun 

day School ('la.u of thi" Firs' 
Methodist Church will hold It* rt 
guise business and torlil meeting 

B;00 r. M. Ml McKinley Hu'1
rrarkel basket sale * II I." 

held for thr benefit of the Run 
shin# Fund.

Th# W.H.S. of the Central Map- 
lilt  Church will nieci it Hi# horn# 
of Mr*. Sapp Mnd M m , Verdlr 
Mi* Lundoul«l mI Monro* Corner 
•t 7:80 P.M.

Th* FldilU  CU>« of th« Flr*t 
Baptist Church will rn**t at th* 
homo of Mr*. Forr*it Oetrhel. 

_____ M M  I.*iir»l Avenue, «t 8:00 P.M
Ircle 7-A of th* F lrit Moth- 

lit Chnrrh will meet with Mr*. 
H. W, Sipple, 2600 Park Avenue 
at 8:00 P.M. Mn». Arthur Beck
with will h* ro-hnstCM.

The Unity Class will meet at 
th* Voider lintel nt 7:00 P.M. 
Th* public I* Invited.

Circle 7-B of the Flrit Mrtho- 
dllt Church will meet nt 0:00 P. 
M. at the hum* of Mr*. John St. 
Blanton, Jr., 402 Weit Twentieth 
air eat.
*Th e Daughter* of Wesley Clai* 
of the F lrit Mcthodlit Church 
will meet at 8:00 P. M. at Me- 
Klnlay Hall. Mr*. C. II. Wynn’* 
group will **rve a* ho*te*«**. A 
market haiket ante will he held 
for th* benefit of the Sunthine 
Fund.

W E D N E S D A Y
A prayer meeting service will 

be held at the First Ruptl-I 
Church at 8:00 I*. M. The nnni.nl 
(^linrss meeting of the church 
will hr n pnrt of the «r. vlr<- 

The midweek prayer serviie 
will he held at the Central linn 
tl«t Church nt 8:00 P.M. A re
ligious film will la- allown.

The W.8.C.S. of the Khrnrxer 
Methodist Chnrrh will meet .it 
the homo of Mr*. Clifford K. 
Jidinaon, N08 llel Air llniilrvurd, 
at 7:00 P.M

The Lntlirs' Am illnry to thn
« rotherhood of Hnilwnv Train- 

en will meet nt 11:00 P.M. In 
th* I.O.O.F. Lodge Hull.

TH U ItS D A t
The Royal Amba>*ai|»ia will 

meet at the Flr»t Baptiat Cliun-h 
at 8:80 P.M.

Th* Ynuth Clmlr will liuve n 
rehearsal nt the FIm I Hu |it lat 
Chinch at 0:15 P.M.

The Dougina .lobe .luidnr Hr«- 
tberhiKid will meet al lint, Fir*' 

Chiii'li ot 7:H(i KML
^  M ONDAY

Th# Dependable Clam of the 
Flrit Methodlal Church will meet 
at the home of Sirs, E . 'A . I.nn- 
dfnhifg on Blown Avenue lit 8:00
P M . *

Sharon Galloway Is 
Honored On Birthday

Mr*. Kichard P. tialloway en- 
’ detained recently honoring her 
I daughter Sharon on her third 

birthday nt 018 ant Fit at Street.

Mi*. A line Core announced to 
• lay the engagement anil -ipproa,i. 
lug marriage of her dangltlrr, 
Hasrl Rutherford, to CUy*'- 
Hasty. »on of Mr. and Mr*. Currie 
S. Meaty of Sanford.

The engaged girl graduate!* 
from Oviedo High School In lubl 
ami Mr. Ilaaty attendeil pu’dt 
school* In Oeneva ami Sanford 
lie |i n o w  employed by F. T. 
Meriwether In thla city. Weddio 
plan:* ate being mad# to take place 
on Dec. 16.

LAKE MARY
R y V IR G IN IA  P. ANDERSON"

— - —

Mr. and Mrc. Myron Smith and 
Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Stine spent 
the holiday weekend in Saraaota.

Friend* will he sorry to learn 
that Mrs. Floyd Palmer l» III at 
her home In San Lanta.

Dr. and Mr*, llarrv Sllaby and 
rhlldren returned yeiterday from 
New Smyrna Beach where they 
spent tan day*.

Dan Wright and John Schlrard 
returned on Friday from a two 
week's butineia trip In Northernt •
and Eastern stataa.

During the afternoon the young
Pr -ware distributed. Sharon was

gucata played game* and favor-

f lven gift* by her friend* and re- 
raihment* cnnalatlng of Ice 

ertam. rake and randy w*r# sarr- 
•d bv Mr* Galloway aulitad by 
Mr*. Hike David.

Thoie Invited to be with Sha
ron were Brenda David, Buaan 

•ekle, Jeanette Johnion, D«*g*e 
Nawiome, Lon Revel*, Toni Ru**l,
Jr., Jimmy Armttrong, Marcia 
Kay and Cindy Llpnlncott, Stave 
Proctor, Tommy and Jimmy Pal
mer, Johnny B**wle-hln, Joe ami 
Donna ''revolt, Joey Ftilgum, 
Pamela Eddy, Dnnnn Tatar*. 
Johnny Armitrnng, David PHI, 
Ccenl and J*rl Wheatland, Palsy 
Owen*, David Miller, Pat Rabun 
and Daryl Slrmon*.

9  For a good-instlng luncheon 
nge illced Tiard-ronkrd

fl “

ng |iii
) dish arrange illced hard** 

agg* over fluffy rice, pour over 
1 a chieie aattce and lop with 
; bit* nf crisp bacon.

TPRA1RIE LAKE

Now ThtR 
Saturday 

Greet* Garson
“THE LAW 

AND
THE LADY”

Mr. and Mr*. L. O. Westmore
land and children, Michael and 
Myra have returned lo their 
home In K-nnesaw. Ga. after 
visiting hl« parents, Mr. ami Mr*. 
O. P. Westmoreland. They were 
accompanied by their friends, Mr, 
ami Mrs. Ralph Booth and daugh
ters. Pat and Peggy, of M a r i
etta.

II. A. Leedom left Friday for 
overaeaa. Hi* wife ami daughter; 
will remain with Mis. J. H. C o w -: 
an during hi* tour of duly with i 
the Navy.

Unlph Keogh of Wilmington, 
N. C, has been spending some 
time wllh hi* mother, Mrs. Ida 
Keogh.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Pearson, 
who have been visiting thoir 
friends, Mr. and Mr*. Sidney 
Fowler, are louring the East and 
West Coasts of Florida.

Mrs. Vance Dougin** of Del,and 
called on her fatlier-in-luw and 
nunt, E. A. Douglass and Mr*. 
Itvrtiiu D. Sorrell, Wednesday.

Friends of Mr*. W. It. Ilarrl- 
run will tie glad to hear that she 
is recovering from burns sus
tained recently when a gas oven 
she was lighting exploded, Mr. 
and Mr*. Harrison, former real, 
dents of luike Mary, were visiting 
his parents In Fulton, Ky. at thu 
time of thu accident.

Aug. 28 a group of Lake Mury 
women honored Mrs. Bnymoud M. 
Ball, Jr., with a fnr'well spend 
the day party al Ranl-amlu 
Springs. At noon a roverrd dish 
luncheon was served to the honor 
guest ami her chil*ir«fi, Jimmie 
and Bonny und Mmra. II. H. 
Grier, K. E. Llohd. Jr.. J. R. 
William*, Cheater Million , and 
Cecil Mixon, llcrky, Peggy hud 
Strvln Grier, Myi na and MflUnlc 
wnlhtm*.-  buttle -UMtd - WMicUl 
Mixon.

Tony Karajos, member of the. 
merchant marine ha* been spend
ing a brief vacation, between 
ships, nt hi* home in Lake M ary.1

Miss Chnilottr True who ha« 
been visiting her parent*. Prof, j 
and Mrs. Robert K. True, re -1 
turned to Ft. Lauderdale, Monday, | 
where she teaches kindergarten.

Friday attemoon, Mr*. W. P. 
Rurke and daughtera, Dorothy 
and Gayle, shopped In Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Cola, 
Rr., Ernest J. Cole. Jr., Carolyn 
and Ernest J. Cole, III, spent 
Thursday and Friday at Indian 
Rock* and Rt. Petersburg.

Friends of Pfr. Tom Greenleaf. 
U. B. A ir Force will b« Interfiled 
to learn that he ha* been sent to 
Denver, where he will attend 
technical training ichool,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Howell and 
her lister, Jaekie Ervin arrived 
Friday night, from Milton, to 
hpend the Labor Day weekend 
with their parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Roy L. Howell and Mr. and Mr*. 
J. Ervin, Mr. Howell I* stationed 
at tha N*v*i A ir (Ration at 
Whiting Field.

Earl Toney and son, Phillip ar- 
rlvevd from Richmond. Indiana, 
Friday, Mrs. Toney and Rue Ann 
will join them later.

Mr. and P. D. Anderson railed 
on Mra. B. M. Robinson in O r
lando, Sunday afternoon.

Col. and Mrs. Wm. E. Baker, 
are home again, after a vacation I 
spent at Big Rtona Cap, Va.

Attending the Missionary Zona 
Rally, held nt the Church of th* 
Naurenc, In Sanford, Saturday 
war*: Rev. and Mrs. J , C. Bran
non, Mr, and Mra, Htrbari Lam - 
part, Mrs. W. P. Burka and Oayla, 
tha Miaaes Doris nad Joan 
SJoblom and Melvin Mitchell.

Mr< and Mrs. J. R. Walla apent 
tha weekend in Tampa, visiting 
relatives.

Sean at Daytona Beach, Sun
day ware Mr. and Mrs, Joa May- 
burr, Eneat J. Cola, J r, Carolyn 
and Ernest J. Cola, 111,

Mr. and Mr*. William Bush 
returned ycMerday from Nrw  
Smyrna flearh wher# they spent 
several day*.

Mr*. H. C. Morgsn and mjii 
H ank have returned to Hanford 
aftei vacationing for the past 
week at Da v tons Beach.

Mr. sml Mi*. W. V. Bitting re
turned on Friday from Atlanta, 
Ga. wliei* they spent the past 
week.

Harold Long and W. F. Tulen 
left this morning lo tpemi a few 

•dny* with Mr. Tutrn ’s daughter, 
Mrs. Bay .Mills, and family In 
Columbus. Ga.

Friends of Mr*. Rosa Steward 
will legiet to learn that she con
tinues lo tie critically III in the 
Fetnuld Laughton Memorial Hos
pital when- she has hei ii confined 
far the past few week*.

Friends will lie interested to 
learn that Mi. and Mrs. It. W. 
Hturdlvant mid Mr. anil Mrs. 
Grover Williams are celebrating 
their twentieth anniversaries to
morrow.

Mr. Mt|d Ml*. H. I). Middleton 
and rhlldren. Dave nml Kathy, 
left today for Newark, Del. where 
Mr. Middleton la un Inntnirtor In 
dramatic* nt the University of 
Delaware.

Dr. and Mrs. la-onaril Munson 
and daughters Betty Ann and 
Unhide returned flunday night 
from Maine and other northern 
points. Betty Ann and Bolihle at
tended ramp while in Main*.

Mr. ami Mr*. J. A. Calhoun and 
daughter Marilyn imre returned 
Ifogi. visiting friends and rela> 
tfveT In South CarollnV Wa.Il^ 
ingtnn, D. Wolcott, ft, Y„ N i
agara Fall* ami other point* in 
Canada. -  -

Mrs. Alice MacMIlllan of Day
tona Reach, formerly of Ranford, 
whs the guest, of her aunt, Mrs. 
Margaret Cheek, last weekend, 
Mrs. MacMillan was «u route tn 
Vancouver, British Columbia tn 
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Faille, 
daughter Huiatine, and M tk. 
Yvette Oldaker have returned 
from Montreal, Canada. Thev 
visited for six weeks in North 
Toronto, Niagara Fall* and Buf
falo. N. Y. Ml«* Yvette Faille will 
visit In Sanford for a month.

Mr. and Mra. Blake Sawyer* 
returned yesterday from Newark, 
N. Y. where they ware tha gut it* 
of Mr. and Mr*. Burke Steele. 
They alto visited Niagara Falls 
and other point* In Canada. Me 
nastas, Va., Washington, D. C. 
ami returned on the Skyline Drive.

Miss Lgura May Brown an-l 
Mies Jeaa Crowder, who bavi 
been spending the summer with 
MUa Brown’s mother, left on 
Sunday for St. Louis, Mo. where 
Mis* Brown serves a* supervisor 
of Webster Grove Schools and 
MUa Crowder Is an Instructor at 
Unlvernlty City.

+

FUTURE HERALD READERS
Mr. and Mra. John McManus 

announct th* birth of a daughter 
on Aug. 80 In Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Friend* will remember that Mr. 
MeManua wee a member of the 
8anford Giant* Baaabell club In 
IM 7, 1848 and 1848.

Miss Harrison Will 
Wed Donald Plercy
Mr. end Mr*. J. F. Harrison of 

thi* city announc'd today the eu- I 
gagtntenl of their daughlrr, 
Freda Catherine .lo Dnnnld Holly ■ 
Plercy, son of Mr. ami Mrs. G. | 
K. Plercy, also of Ranford.

Mi** Harrison was graduated 
f*om Seminole High School with 
the Class of 1049 and Mr. Plercy 
received hU diploma In tB48. II* 
i* at present employed by thn 
Florida Power and Light Com- 
pany.

Plans for Ihe wedding will b* 
announced at a later date.

Truman Si Democrats
Unallaaee #><>■■* Paw* tlaei

Warren.
William M. Hoyle, Deiuocrntu 

National Chairman, conferred with 
Roo*eve1t on a recent visit to Cali
fornia and there were reports that 
neither Pauley nor I.uckey, a f«r- 
mcr d ate senator, viewed hi* at- 
trnttoii too happily.

Mr. T r  liman has refined to <ay 
xhctlirr hr will be a candidate 
again In ItBrJ. But. In the ahaenee 
of hi* indnr teniml of anyone 'tie, 
the party machinery is fiinctlonliig 
In a wav that wouldn't indicate 
anyone else Is h possibility.

Attention is cen'errd nn thr 
that Republicans have ill of .’all 
fornia's 2.1 seat# in the Nati-nni 
House uf Representatives, und nn 
wav* to alter that situation And, 
more Important, plan* are tebu* 
made fer n drive fm the ‘ even 
nrw jeats California will ►*-•* I" 
the next Congress on Ihe basis of 
the HIM) census,

Mr. Truman flew- Into Shu F ihii 
cisco after a 10 hour, non-slop 
2,480-mlle flight.

lie la here prlmarllv lo nprn Ihe 
United Slates campaign to pre
vent the pnsdhllltv nf the ftn lull 
delegation delating the signing of 
the Japanese ncace treaty.

Hr hail another ciigagemr-it to
day. a morning meeting with it 
group representing ihr Indepen
dent Order of Odd Fellow*.

The President began his engage- 
ments here with it snecch Inn 'cit
ing n nation-wide defense bond 
drive.

He -aid Ihe Communists me . i ■ 
smile thr offensive In Korea "nl 
*nv time." Moreover, he .-<b|e1 
Ihe Beds an- reliable of strikin' lo 
Europe, the Middle East, or else 
when- in Asia.

"That is why It is so villi' tint* 
we build our i|efen»ea and build 
I hem fast." the President added. 
"We must eonllnue tn drive ah-ait 
In build defensive strength for our 
enonlre and the free world."

The President Imd dlnm last 
night with four of, his old Com- 
nanv D field artillery huddle- from 
World War I.

nan
________ ____________

Elmer F. Hoblnson and 
retnry of Stale D*an Arheson. Th* 
caravan parsed the nuns house 
where the President wIR «or»| On 
gotlffrelire. Crowd* line dllir rom1 
at points nbout the r-ute and 
In mined the Inhhv uf Ihe Fall mini' 
Hotel.

After the opening i-ereiimnlr* o' 
the Onera House, the Prealdeol 
will attend a reception at the Pal 
ace Hotel. The tl.S delegation will 
lie host there to other delegations

Mr. Trumnn will leave roil\ 
Wednesday for Knii-ii* City *'» 
spend the remainder «f 'he week 
with Mrs. Truman and friends 
there and In other pari' of Jack 
■.on enmity.
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Whitney Quits
lt'#allaas<l ream Fas. tlast 

go ahead "
Th* retlrlne manager -sm t to 

Panfonl an the chamber'* paid 
exeeutlve on Nov. 15 of the iinet 
v*#r. Previously, he li*d hean 
l,akelsnd'a Chamber of Cominerrr 
manager ami had seived on 
various newspapers’ editor ini 
staffs.

When you're unmoldlug a ge 
latln -lessert or salad use (he 
• Ip of n paring knife to loosen 
th* gelatin around the edges.

M ANY-Ptm PO SK YOltlt 
DHKHH t>ark gray eiuss-dvril 
faille with ficinl shirt tullness 
from Ixnnbanly Dress Cntpitra 
Don's autumn. It 'll, rnllrrtlnn 
Tile dmibte collar and cuff., sic 
piped with red velvelren -Coro 
jew rin  i

(K  I" D im  favutntr I'hnlnl

H o l i d a y  D u a t h s

II nafTaaea T-reai I's.r oar l 
lull svs>11111 i each lull ("I Die lu<
I icier > Bui Die enuiieil, holing Die 
hells V lull dining the fust two 
day- "I the extended weekend, 
revised it- ' '-111111111' yesteidny to 
"nioie llimi 5IM'" deaths

Last I.al'ui Day 1H1 well' killed 
in highwuv aeeldent* while Die 
t o ta l H c e id io ta l death- nnniliered 
581

"U s a hlgli nrii'P indeeil tn pay 
.for i lii Di holiday fun," cum- 
menle.l Neil It- Deaiboin. lOlinrll 
pre-idepl, on llie leeiild traffic 
toll.

The eouiieU’a figures show an 
avn iigo uf 1U5 persnns hove lieen 
killed In Duffle aceUlBMl- every 
78 lamrs in ItTii lluwavi-r. Die 
cnuiictl said, tlie flgmea include 
those w in died weeks and moalh 
lifter t's-s-iny- mimed nod wide 
not stiu lit i.iinuniiibb with Die 
bolidny i"ll wbieli im lodes mil 
.miiiedtiil' de.illis

Tile deilDi lull b> stali-s, llrtf- 
fie, di'iwiiliig and oiisceltaneim-.

Alaluoua t"  il 1’ , Arlsuna 1 u n 
Arkansas M-2 2. Catifornia !1 <1 1, 
Ciilnrad" t i l l :  Connect lent 10 2. 
Delaware I U-ll, Kim Ida I C2-". 
tieorgia II I I :  Idaho 2 nil; 111 in
ids 21-1 I. I in I in m n II U il, low i* 
5-1-1;

Kansu- 't n it; hiidiH'kv 5 1 1 ;  
Loulniiina n i l ,  Maine ill-2; 
Marylnnd 7 1 1 ,  MaasHi biisetli- 
a (1-0; Michlgim 11-1 I; Minnesota 
11-0-4; Mississippi 2 1 I; M* suin' 
20-1-3: Montana I'll  1: Netuaska 
5-O.Ot

Nevailt 2-0 11; Nrss Hamp.blrr 
1 l - l ; New Jersey 14-2 I; Neiv 
Mexico 7 11: Nrw York 25 10 
North Carolina DI-1*2; North ft* 
kola l l 'l; 4thin 28-2 I; 'Ikln
I'oriia 6-5-1; llregon 'J It-',’: 
Penns) Ivanln 21 0 2;

Mootli Carolina II I '' Smith 
Dakota 1 O il; Tenues ec I I It; 
Texan 11-1-21; Utah 2 0 I, Vei 
nmnt 2 -0-0; Virginia 11 1-0; 
Waahilielon i' 1 " ;  West Virginia 
8 M l ;  Wtxrnniin H 1 II; Wyoming 
I' o-2; District of Colunilila 
I 1-0.
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Now, whll* your child Is 

sm*U, Ik the time to HUrt 

Mving for college end pro- 

feaeinnal Hchool training, Be

gin with a s«vlngK Account 

end Add to it regularly... A

Dtvid«nds Added Hemt-AflntMlIy

Penneyb
ON SALE

WEDNESDAY MORNING
K ill  I ' l W K S  I M I 'O K T I ' . I )

-HAND MADE-

LINENS
.00

Hand Made Frith. Pillow Cases 
Hand M iiiIp Knih. I)—XV— Scarf* 
Hand Made Knilt. Vaniiy Sola 
Jupaucao OatatiHk Mot ha 
Hand Mailu Fml>. Mol ha 
Hand Made Knih. Ton Nnpkin Sets 
Hand Mndo Knih. Chnlr Hota

Buy For Your Own Use 
Buy For Gitts To Others 

Save At P E N N E Y ’S Low Price 
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Them wero only four two-miu 
tile trotting tiillcu during liilin 
Them wvru 22 two-mliiiilu iiiIIi’h 
credited lo pacui*.

Yale quarterback Jim Itynu mi> 
turned n kickoff 117 yunla for a 
touchdown Inxt season ityaintl 
Furdhniti.GAINKHVILI.E. Bept. 4 -</P) 

—r-Kvcii though let* than two 
wdeka ivparuto Murlda'a Gators 
from the opening game with No pluyvr lin« bean.aide lo win 

the U. H. itiinilcui I'haiupioiiihlp 
threw tiniea In a row. Hit men havj 
won It twira i-onaei'ulivnly,

Wyoming on the fifteenth, fresh-
< man art taking healthy ahota at 
I winning varalty poaltlona In tha 
: aarly workout atagaa.
", In a tleaperata aearch for of.
< fa naive and  defanalvo 11m  
f strength and defensive backflald 
| effectiveness Coach Boh Wood* 
J niff and aldaa gave tan yearlings 
j tryouta for varalty poaltlona yaa* 
l terday.

Thruo varalty membara even 
■ figured lu tha ahlftlng of par. 

to DM I that cauaad a vary body to 
wohdar about their aacurlty, 

Sonny May want from offensive 
and to ofrsnriVa guard; John 

' llenuuock front uffenalve guard 
, to defensive guardi and Bill WTaa* 
. ter from defensive halfback to

• M loplio.piorva woo Wtnf t t r o g p
j spring practice, IT .

tluir men on linai'," l,opea eaplnlna, 
"With thoaa shadow- nrounil liir- 
place, It waa the apot for Mike's 
awlft one."

Sieve Rroniek got credit for the 
second one and wu* especially 
pleaaed because Frank Lane, v i 
rago general ninnaKer, hail rafuee-l 
tu conaUlar him In trading luat 
winter.

i> five track*

ia iw  "tia sk i nl*o"'pro«p»r- 

1 lor baseball, the American

tre4<wey scramble 
oruhlp.
r Junior clnult i 
v 104,118. L ut j 
tad 108,801.

•  FURRED WALLS
• 4 H «  **7 ./(P4,

•  SPOTLESS FLOORS
t-

•  CITY WATER A BE

t  CONCRETES BLOOR Q0N/HWI 

p  GLEAMING KITCHENS

•  F. H. A. APPROVED
I 11 j f » ( ; *■ ■ ■ ;

•  ceram ic 'tile  d atr  .

•  EACH HOME COliFLETiLY 
LANDSCAPED

nn Warner
MfS4rtt Tueaday

a quad”  with 4 Htto 
In an effort to p 
wt poaalbla eomblnal 

on tha field i

•  STOVE AND REFRIOERATOR INCL.

mm-fo GLAD TO BUILD YOUR ROMM ON YOttt 

i W  MANY CAMS YOUR LOT IS THE ONLY

.P A G E  FOLK TH E MANPOK!) HfcKALU. SANHJWO, H .OHJ1M 7 t - —• i i - . - x l

Gene Tucker Crushes Piercy To Win 
City Tennis Championship (A , $-1

X
lie FI) IIAHI'EK

In a tpnikling diipl’.y ul pnwsi and court fineiae, City Champion 
{jane Tutker deiiaively iteleated Hollii Piercy 6-0, 6*1, Sunday to win 
the City Tennit Tournament for the second consecutive year. .

Utilizing hi» bewildering variel) of iholi and ilrategy to the utmost, 
Tucker war never in trouble at he ran hit opponent to the point of 
exhaustion in the rarly name* of the first »el and breezed lo victory in 
the second.

Tuckei'* Hint service boomed In 
with the alight twist which baffled 
Piercy time after time whlla tha 
City Champion apparently w«* on* 
disturbed by the challenger's ua* 
ually effective drop and cut ahota.

Breaking Mercy’s service In tn« 
first game, Tucker won ID straight 
games In the match befora drop*
Ping one.

Matchless net play by Tucker 
nullified much fine retrieving by 
Piercy who continually made beau
tiful defensive ahota only to find 
himself croaa-cuurted by the omnl* 
pfee*nt city champion.

i In other matches over the l-almr 
Day weekend Barbara MrNahb de

ted former Women's (lhamiilon 
flen Tucker 0-il, 4-1), 12-10 In a 

marathon mntoji which can unly 
be (lanced ns an unset of the first 

, order, and Holland Dean and Jin. 
. Higgins bout dene Tucker and 
;Charlie Morrison to enter the fi
nals of the Men’* Doubles.

Mrs. Tucker, usually a hard hit
ting offensive player, Inexpllr rldy 
adjusted her game to that of Ml’ * 
MeNabb whose superb defensive 
play rnatclid any seen In the tour- 

go far thlJI Mnirnt
After losing the first set In ex-

Tucker took com

mand In the second and It looked 
an 1/ the match would be ended In 
short order, but Mtsa MeNabb 
nut to be denied.

Both playess were facing ex- 
hauatlon In the final gamtp of the 
third a«t which waa played with 
remarkable eautlon. Each held 
service until Ihe 81st game when 
Miss MeNabb broke Mrs. Tucker'* 
at add, and went on to lake her 
own.
broke Mrs. Tucker's at add ani 
went on to take her own.

Holland Dean sod Jim lllggln* 
continued their straight set win* 
In the men's doubles with a decis
ive defeat of the favored Tucker- 

hi nation.Morrison comhl
Helving aa always on an Impen 
rabfe offense at the net, the two 

volley artists repeatedly daslcl
atrabb

attempted lobs and cross courts 
shot* nut of reach of their oppon
ents.

In the second set veteran Char- 
lla Morrison and City Single* 
Champion put on a valiant rally 
which forced the match into extra
? antes but they were unable to 
athom the forecourt game of 

Dean and Hlgglnt, finally gulag 
down 3-3, 8-0.

Labor Day Sports 
Crowds Are Huge; 
Tracks Draw Ijtest
NBW YOKK. Hept. 4—W)—If 

Labor Day xtutlsllc* are an 
accurate gouge, tha holiday sports 
fan would rutlier risk a couple 
of bobe un a bangtail thfn spend 
it on a good ball game.

Despite the heat of the pennant 
races In both clreults. major 
league uMemhinrv wu* off .’17,001 
fioiu lint Labor Day crowds of 
a year ago.

Track business boomed.
A total of 2U7,DI1H fans turned 

uut at III racing establishment! 
«n.t y<Lt**?t.W!t through
the inutuei w7<7cj(*v»*.

But the most significant fact 
is that a comparison of the five 
major track shows wagering |1,-

Feller Wins 21st 
As Indians Take 
Sox In Twin Bill
CLEVELAND. Bent. 4 -Ifl*)— 

"We've got a fine chance to win 
the pennant, if we can keep out 

ontln 
inavi

the Cleveland Ipdlan*.
"I think wa'ra over that hatting 

■lump and that we're gulng to get 
started," he added,

B P*1 . . ... ..
tchlng and continue to act those 
ta," says Manager AI T/ipei of

ri .u H il i . i  aTCTK l .M A ii i») 
(*bneahne*as

Hesulls t M l o S s i
lielrfiml S. U h IhiiS I (He*l «i 

ssven eerlse llxil. I-I I 
1‘slalhH hi urlooilo, i>|mI . •>'("

(I ’nlnlkK lends lie.I of »»***)* 
series, I - « l

fisMM Tedar l.eesl.urs ■■ lieljtiul 
I'slstks' st (irlsndu.

Tests
Unioklrti 
Nsw York 
HI. Injule 
Rostno 
I'lillailelpliis 

nclnnsii 
llsburgli 
leaxo

VAT IOV t l. M ia u l »i

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
Ijr Alky

MAN 5Tout MAM 4A U  
f'UM DOWN D t RIVUH. 

X NAD A Buf.Cs 
AM* N t NAD A 8UVtfUN) 

UNM-M- LAW p !•

wit;i>«»si0)l«isu

I. r- I O a* i

He.sits > » . l» rS s f
phlladslphls s -i ,  Nm i  Votk S-l 
brooklyn 7- 7. Huston *•>
Chlrsxo n - l .  nitshurah 1“ • I firs l asms H  innitixs; .si und

Jams i wiled SOU or aseeolli, 
srknsss )

hi. iwiuis |*J, Cincinnati i - i .
AM CH irW  LRAUVS:

Team W I. l*ei.
L’ levelsnd *4 ID S)i
Nsw Turk »> It *tl
Dos lull 77 ft  Co 2
Clilt’uao 71 *1 i n
lislridl hi M | hi
Wnsiiioeloo II II t i l
Phlladeljiliis *4 7'  S
HI. twill Is lo  as )ln

llssulls te .le rils i 
Nsw York I I. I‘ lilln<|e||i|,iw t l 
lioslon S-I. Wuehloelun 3-1 
tislroll * 2. HI Iwoil-i 0-J 
Clsvelatid l - t ,  Chicago 2 1

Sill T il M M V H l' I.HAUl'1)
I SkSHskse.sp Vis* o ils  I

Mesall* v n ls r a n r
Macon S. isrMsoiivllln I i Mm on

leads lissl o f  fl>e -lerlee, I in 
Monlaoinstr 4. <'IihiIi' . ii.o 2 n o  

Inniiigs). (Monlitunisrt l . . i i »  i. . . i  
of rlvs series, l*oi

Osmes T atar
Macon at Jacksonville, s I'M 
L'harlssion ul Slonlaoroerr

Cl.lin ilM  IN TRH W rillVA I. 
LIMUIIIiTeam H Is I*rl.

Tsmiia >0 r* «•:Hi. r*iar*i>ura A JMiami 17 fiu jr.f
(jikalaiiit Id a.#?
llavn ua HR ;n
Miami llaaili « U 71 let
Waal I’aiiii llvm 1, M U 161Ft. iJiuiDrilal* IT I«S ► IF A

Crippled Red Sox 
Field Crazy Quilt 
Line Up F o r Ydhttx

riM iiN ii ia -K i.n iiu it  i.m i i i  i : 
labauakns.*) I'lntollsr 

l l r . lg l .  Veslerrtll)
Tlfloli 10, Valdo.ln 2 i rui.'M lewd.

lie.I or flvs eerl.rs, 1*0 I 
W aycro.s  I, Alloiny 0 | \V.ry. run.

leads lieel o f  five eerls. " 
<iSHte. T.hIhi 

Warcruss ul Alloinr.
Tlflon si VsIdoMu

ai)tTt i i : i i .s  
Team
l.lllle Hill k 

oldie

nOATON,' Beni'. 4 -W > —A|
•hough of patchwork design, the 
llofilon Red Sdx will have* a sonic* 
ivhnt stronger lineup tomorrow 
nljtht when they Invade Ydhkn- 
fllnillnm for the first o f  several 
critical ironic* against the Wotbi 
champion New Yorkers,

The third place Box are four 
games behind the Yank* who trull 
rievelaiyl by a half game.

Toil Wllliniea, tvhn missed ye*- 
leulny’* ilmihloh.'niler, after .1 
twirl with Till (irljipe, Is iikpertcd 
In lie III left ficiil.

Clyde Viillmer ' whose hrulelng 
toil kept the Hus in contention 
• hroliph liitv. Will lie bark in right 
rf.-lil nftei ati alitenre because of
id" fattier* death. 1 

Tim uhiipiitlnna Billy (hmibmin 
will be nt iblril base and Walt 
IJrntm on flKst. ' 1

llnli Docrr.'who has playini sec
ond base frtf the Bostonians since 
he first cnnic to the major* lr 
tp:i7, will'lie at his frost, "tcaky 
t.ack or no creaky tan’k."

Johnny iV s k y 'Who has (Irtven 
HI* nvrrngp up Tfnm ,28B tn .1117 
since he hfirunlplaylfig regularly, 
will ptnv shnrtsjap.

Yourtg [,eo Klely. jfulck working 
lefthander, , ’iefll f/icv the New 
Yorker* for. the flfft lime In hie 
short car Off. ,<V;

Kbdy, who |ui(v a 4-11 record was 
Imnlafl 2-1 g ,WW'k suo HutiiUy In 
flb-velarul Jehi'p be pitched a *wo- 
hllter—holti Hits were Ijnme runs.

Buildv Honor, an old ei-Yarlci 
himself, Will cuteh Leii'* sharp 
to inklng stuff and Diun of linse- 
Mill’s DIMuggio's will lie at his 
ncciislomed (mat in center field.

These mnnlnulnilont are nothing 
new fur the Box this seaaon. Yarn 
.Stephen. Is mWMhlf from the lj»a- 
up for thp sixth time,' Lou lV>td- 
reini for tlm fourth. Doerr *»* out 
games three times.

Other* who have been out be
cause of hurts Include Ho*ar, Bill 
Wight, Kills Kinder, who mid* hir 
filst and Mind appearance* of th** 
season yesterday, Mel Farnell, Ray 
.Scarborough, Klely, Willard NUon 
aiul Volliner,

Dom DIMaggla also ml<sod spu*

Entries A t 'VoIubIa  
County Dog Track

T o s i a a r *  r n t n ik s
ID.i .  Are Nat la fast P.ain.a OeieelPIMST RACK—a/iaiks Mile IKIral Half lisllr Heakle)

Home Pun, Judy Tinker, Harlta 
Jllue, phone Me, Newe Time, (lay 
l«uve, lianrlna Marvel, Mies Matdle. s c i  nvii  HAC K—n/ieihe RileI Mel Half UoRg UseHrl
• Ros*h liomb,'  liaety Wrinkle's.on eat

(lun.
TIIIMII MACK—A/lSths Mile

Itscklr.* Olrl, Miiii*. Ked’s lie- 
lorn . '  Pepper • llsiinileee. Mllvrr 
r.’omner, Woude. lilarklr, Orera 
ilrati., Crow's Pllahl.

rw lIR T fl RACK—S/ieiks Rile 
rto.al* flirt. Mlahiy Hoar. Hiep 

lisme. Jovial TraveIJsr, New* 
Triple. AniMble. K.nl Tan. Mildred (lurke

y i»-rh r a c k —* / talks Rite
Fancy Trinket. Vvanne'e Ckalce, 

Htylleh Hawn, llurkhari, aylke'a 
Pet, Hun Hon#, Mom's Flseh, Psn-

M RACK— a/lftke Mile
Pavla, I.any Kara, Home 

7, lllver Hat, Heens C

woodSIXTH HACK—S/ISi
Nancy .........

Muie.ikey, lllver Hat, Hei 
HujWr-A. Isivscs, Husle Long. 

dKVKXTH RACK—A /ia  Rile 
Leech. Toe dance. Quick, Bede*.

Iloslman, Kexer Kd#e.
/laik* Rile

Quick 
Mldxet.

Mr. Uiei, I
1 UK|I4HTHSMACI>. KlhiKIUHTH MACK—a/ISfke Mile
Jourauxo, Kin# Hperd.ler, Qul 

t. (lo Mary, J.vln# Mid# 
liy II. Copfls, Hhlflv Hue 
NIVTH HACK—A /ie ik .  wile

York I,nil. Hun Meslsr, Travel In# 
Mike, ilsy Air, jlolllna l-ava. Hlep* 
loe., Morookey Top*, fleafas. 

T l i v r i l  HACK— Hrark Coarse
My t.veli, lled's Madunna. The lloek. Tori. Joa-A-Irfih#, Arch nival, Hurricane. Mresure lip

m t i  i i r i  H iM uTiosi
. .  KIHHT IIAI’ K: Hume Fun. I hone Me, (lav laive,

HKCHNIi l iA f 'n  lloiiRh Dumb, 
My Horry. Ileno Msut

Til  III I* HACK; Irfitue. Bed's lie- 
Hint Hliver romher.
V oritTH  IIAI'K) Mlahiy Hon*. 

HIeii I’srice. Best Ten.
n r r t t  fl.U-Vi, Fancy Trinket. 

Hplkes Pel, Him Hun#e.
HIXTII ll.y.'Ki I July Hare, lllver llat. Hu.le Icm*.
HBVKNTH nA rj? :  I. each. Toe 

IhUicr, Quick.
K KBIT 11 IIAC'Ki Toucanao, Quick Hsle. ( ’„p 1la.
NINTH BACK: Turk IjhI. Hun 

Mnelec. Hlaiilos
TKNTII flAI'K: My l.esh. The 

Buck Tori

oral games because of his mother's 
death.

(Joodman was moved tu third 
because Fred Hatfield who was 
filling in for Stephens, made only 
one hit In 2d time* at hat.

Manager Stave O'Neill, who ad
mit# "we've got a tough road to 
trnVrl," hakn't had a full squad 
nil aynson.

Somewhat ruefully he agreed ho 
night have to depend upon 
ir* or fitVhers in Infield br 
lil poslliona. ’ t ] 
it," taldj one of th* Box a*n* 
tally, If; fnot grammatically, 

wing about nor In* 
j<: [Jankers did two

yet

In 1U10 and 1817.

Athletics Become 
Most Feared Chib 
By Flag Hopefuls

By H I M  ALTtCHULL 
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 4—<>P) 

—The Philadelphia Athletics are 
becoming the moat feared club 
In the, American League, despite 
their lowly poeltUm in the pen
nant race.

The A'e are Ir  seventh place 
and haye practically no chance of 
reaching the fln t division, tut 
how they knock off the krlg boys!

Yesterday for the third time 
this season, th# A'a Joltad tha 
New York Yankee! out of first
Rlace. And they havdn't played

ivorltia. Tbiyve ---------
thing to

the same

to have
Ir first 
ee.' but

•"hr, la
Jimmy

ffidlBf
The M ek y -l____

c o w  m m  Newly 
seaaon under
of utt# th*y I___
elate pitching with eighth hitting 
to eonfound the American League 
standing*. /  v 

They split a double header with 
the Yanks yesterday, bat with a 
little more heedi*up ball they 
would have won both games.

Three mental lapse*, two In 
the field end one on the bases, 
colt them Ui4 flret game In which 
the only “ honest" New York run 
was a homer by Hank Bauer. 
> And both New York runs in 
the nightcap resulted from an 
error, more of judgment than 
anything else.

The Yanlu took tho openhr. 
3*1, and the A'a won .the after
math, 3-8. 8

Little Bobby Bhaati, a five 
foot seven left-hander, and young 
Bob lloopvr. a sophomore right 
hander, Wade lifted the Yanks' 
sluggers with only five safeties 
In the nightcap, wnlle the Yanks 
got to Alex Kellner for eight in 
the first game.

Not long ago, the Yankees were 
a fearsome ball club at the plate, 
but things have reached each a 
pass bow that Joe DIMw c Iq, the 
greatest Yankee liter In a de
cade, Inspires no terror In the 
hearts of Opposing pitchers.

In the flret game yesterday, 
relief pitchlr Call Bohelb handed 
(lane WoedJtng an Intentional 
walk to pitch to DIMagglo and
Jot him on an easy groundir.

oe went out twice In clutch 
aitudtlons In Ihe Rlghtcap.

The “ spoiling" AtnUUcf have
art opportunl

V. V,

To Win National Tennit Tourney
By GAYLE TALBOT

FOREST HILLS, N.Y.. Sept. 4— (/ry~Por  the first time tinea tlx 
National Tennit Champkmshipt were lint played back ’in I M l. an 
Australian will in all probability accept the big tilver cup on tha gratt 
of the Medium late today.

Few of those who had tat through the tournament for the past 
10 day* could envision anything but a victory for Frank Sedgmaa. the 
Auatle Ace, over Vic Eelxas of "— — — — — — —

pock customary power Into his 
service and ground stroke*. Oily 
on an- occasional overhead smash 
did he show the crowd a glimpse 
of bis big game.

With all tha fins players Aus
tral!* hw produced In the past 

years—men like Gerald Pel* 
>n, Norman Brooke, Jack 

I, John Btomwtoh, Adrian 
Iff and Many others—It was 

to beliavt that none had ever 
on thle country's championship 

But the rdcord book bore
tan made a very 
last year, bowing to

the final*.
fact the 

the Davl*
Cup and were too elated and anx
ious to get back home to rare 
muoh about the championships. 
Tide time Sedgman has been play
ing with a deadly earnestness and 
appear* at last to iutve reached 
hi* peak. ,J . ‘ —

Promising to be of almost eqUl 
interest with the men's final on 
today's ylugram was the plav-uif 
of one of the women's semi-final* 
between Doris Hart of Miami, the 
favorite, and chubby Maureen 
Oonnnllv uf San Diego, tha 13- 
year-old sensation who surren
dered her National Junior Titlv 
this year to go after the hlg one.

Maureen, n tremendous hitter, 
spatted tall Darla the first four 
game* and then smashed throoxh 
six straight lo win the opening svt 
at 0-4. Rain came sluicing down 
lust M the set ended, and after a 
lengthy wait it was decided tu 
abandon plnv. They will resume 
nt 12:30 (EflT) today, but the fi
nal now must be put off until to
morrow.

Bhlrlsy Fry of Akron, Ohio al
ready was In the Inst round, hav
ing come from behind veeterdav 

‘ feat Mrs. Jyan Walker-Bmith 
* “  Bl, n-2, fl-1. She vYs

y_by Miss Hart In fne

heian saying

over
Philadelphia in today's final.

The feeling waa that the tall, 
rosy cheeked Davla Cup alar had 
displayed too much (peed, power 
ami all-around class In each uf bis 
matches to be foiled now by a 
player who entered tho tourna
ment seeded only seventh on the 
American lilt and who waa ranked 
only eifhth In this-country, last 
year.

The 27-year-old Main Liner had, 
however,. , mad* . J . rantarkahle 
showing to this point, no matter 
What might strike him today. Hla 
fWH-*#t Victory over "No. 1 a«4ded 
pick lavltt of Orange, NJ., In 
ywtcrday’e semi-final* was some
what tarnished by R r i 'A c l  Iklt 
the Wlmblmlon champion ecarcaly 
could get around on an Infected 
leg, but there were no atringa at- 
taehert to hla triumnha over Ken 
MeGvegor of Australia and Herbie 
Flam of Beverly Hill* In hla two 
pterions outings.

Bedgman, (or his part, simply 
ate Art Lareen ellve, much to the 
surprise and chagrin of a packed 
crowd of 10.000 whfoh Md te- 
pridted better of the elltn loft- 
Under who Wori the title a y!ar 
ago. That one lasted only 48 min
utes and the scores were 8-1, 8-2. 
H O. Kelxaa used up an hour and 
IT minutes In administering _hi* 
merev shot to Bavltt by 84), SJI, 
fl-8, 3-8. ,

Even an extra day's rest be
cause of Kunday'a rain failed to 
tako the fire from tha Infection 
lull below Savltt's toft knee. He 
couldn't straighten the leg. much 
jeea gun with his ilsunl speed or

PUP FIGHTH .
NEW ORLEANS, Bent. 4-</P> 

—Willie Pep. twjje world feather* 
weight champion, take£ on Corky 
(lontales Wnlgljt lif a flhpi hiawh 
liefpre. meeting champion Bandy
(laddiet In a third mil for the 
crown lh NeW York Bept. 13.

■ add ms«t Cleveland In 
ight, affa! r next Tuesday.
only fu lly  encouraging 

lb lam about ytalangiy's ptaym m  
the Yankees  ̂ vUwtwInt wae tha 
flna showing made by Johnny

Bain in thla American League
debut!* '• *

Die ex-Boaton Brave yielded 
only.five h|ts In the IIrat game, 
three,lb the second Irmlnga.And

stuff. ) V • ’ ! V f
If Bain has 'A sore arm,' ’ It 

wasn't apparent yesterday.

ipionshlp. 
ft' out. n  

Bedgman made i  very poor 
•kwwteg.fault year, bowing to itori 
Cock*II long before the 
This Wl* explained by the 
Auasfea Had Just won thi

tn defeat Mrs. U 
of JEngtand, 2-n, 
lwaTen easily by 
Wlmbiedrm final.

The experts had urea sa
ever since' the present tohntam»nt 
began that Mlaa Connol 
mors than a year 

Inning the crown.
«  th* kM fairly hi

ally was ''no
away* ! from 

watch- 
world'*

__, _____ were
convinced aha waanT even

todejf; having gotten plied up, too,

Ing OW L . *  .  .

No. 1 off the court the; 
aboiftt

$ 1,200 D O W N  I N C L U D E S  A U .  C O S T S
■>* 9  # ) ’  , ' *  I ) . ^,.i - -W/. I h -* * ,  -it.. . r -

o n l y  t w o  m m  m r
» »««* Mewrii ^
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Is Proudest 
Grand Slam Hit 

$ iid  Yank Shutout
By cn All LBS H. LEWIS 

1ANT0WN, W. Va.-Ol*)— 
L Moses ( I.*• ft y ) Grow gen- 

By hta little tu nay about base, 
today—he want* "nothing" 

to,' Interfere with that rockin' 
chair ant) those fish."

- J9ut Ilka u lot uf other people, 
thl former major league pitch- 

.tria l with the Philadelphia 
vUct amt liuston Red So* 
lOme rather definite ideas 

about Satche! Paige's uitr.
‘ now 51, made this ob
servation while u truest uf honor 
at an American Legion Junior 

* baseball • tournament here:
“ I pitched an exhibition game 

for the A't against Paige when 
ha was with the Homestead Grays 
ip .Pittsburg in 1026— and ne
Wai an uld man then."

Grove snorted when reminded 
that Paige, now hack in the major 
leagues with the St. Louis
Browns after a previous short ” “\"w .V
stint With Cleveland, admitted p|u,,t:  u‘  wh,cb hu ,t ‘ l1 •" to 40. proud.

Actually, Grove retorted, Sat- That one came after he turd

his career In 1941 as one of base, 
ball’s greatest hurlere, la gray 
now but refers to himself a*
"blonde.1*

What was his greatest thrill 
us he won .100 games and lost 
141 during nine years with the 
A's ami eight more with Boston T

Probably the 10-run explosion 
set off by the A ’* In a single 
inning which wrapped up the 
World Series triumph over the 
Chicago Cubs. Grove appeared 
Ir. relief In that game, fanning 
four uf the six men he faced.

Lofty also recalls with a grin 
his blanking of the New York 
Yankees, 7-0, on August 2. 1933, 
after llabe Ruth and Company 
had gone 108 games without 
being shut out .Grove stopped the 
Yankees on three hits.

Grove, who led tlie majors In 
earned-ruu average* for nine 
seasons and In strikeouts for sev
en consecutive years, enjoyed his 
best season with a phenomenal 
won-lust record of 11-4 In 1931.

Although Iw never hurled a no- 
hitter—"I was always mure In
terested In wlrtnltJfc tht- game," lie 
emphasised—Grove hail a grand 
(tain home run amung 117 circuit

J. SCOTT
-fllAM <18 MIK Ht 
fsl UMfftO if  M U  

UAVlHi eXOflUMNM
MAKl a s JOO

S A N F O R D . F L O R I D A
r • ,

DR. H. McLAULIN 
OPTOMETRIST

I I I  MiffnolU I'hnof 51S 
J

DR. H. K. KING
C H IR O P R AC TO R  

Please call fur appointment 

Phone 1761— 1749

DR. C. L. PERSONS
Optometrist

E Y E S  E X A M I N E D  
j ( .L A S H E S  F I T T E D

118 H. I'slmrllii Ave.

How to make a

J .P A Q H

l)R. L. T. DOSS
C H IRO PRA C T O R

Ilnurs Jf to 12— 2 to 5
30A Atlantic Hunk Building 

Plume 7<15

Ford go a long way:

chel “must have several years’ 
advantage on me,"
. Grove the fireball artist who 

paced the A’s to pennants In 
1999, 1*30 and 1931 and finished

ern Way Tu 
otitrol Roaches'
ad by raarhen or tula 

Johnaiah's NO-ROACH. applies 
by brush In the kitchen, kllb 

CMS,

NO-ROACII, applies
n. klllr

reaches, sats. and waterbuga.
What’s more, the colorless coat
ing la effrrllt* for monlha, and 
ntile I he slray* that wander In 
and efilk over Is. For scientific 
control, u se  Jiihmtloii's NO
ROACH!
Prices are: 3 us., sSc; pint, 11.49) 
quart, 33,99, available at 

Roumlllat A Andenton
Adv

uoiii to lloston, ami ill a game 
Re was pitching against his form
er Atldetio teammates, with twu 
on base, the A's walked tba Hus
ton catcher Intentionally to get 
at Grove.

I,efly, however, swatted the 
first pitch he remembers It vrss 
a waist-high fast hall—out of the 
park. And aa he trotted around 
third base, he had thla greeting 
for Meniger Connie Hark of thu 
A'a;

“ Mr. Mack, you ought to have 
known better than to walk a man 
to gel at me."

Tin- hubby of IMroll I.toll s'
tackle Floyd Jassewskl is stamp 
collecting.’

John Morelll, HrnmMe Univer
sity foothill) guard, bus the Imbliy 
of upholstering.

YO U 'R E TELLING ME! In times like these it’s smart to look ahead in the cure u! your car. to trust it

A HUU8IAN MlU-15 Jet ligtitvi. 
shot ilown and cupluirti ulf Un- 
West Korean coast has been 
talien tu uu Ohio Air Force base 
for unulyals How come ok! Onkvl 
Chue Isn't liolleriiiK to get Ills 
property buck’

t t !
In /.uikIoii rli/f/lrt time rosf .10 

rrafs a j*u k To which row  
nirnlt Allih Kuo. Mo. I offk, 
Lori on <r "How puffreljg uui/iil.’"  

I t !
Iceland'! pufllamtnl, we reod. 

hat been in builnsii lines 930 
A. O. Holly, ihul'i how many 
pulillcul campaigns ugo7

I I t
A tamouo uingei-actor, tn an

-  By Willi AM HUT -----------------------------
Ci iirrot Cress Writer

Interview, ssyt that lota of wiiomsn
air beautiful We suspect tM  
fellow U also a very s llv  poli
tician.

! t I
And 1/  ihdf remark doesn't Ps- 

nir.ifr super - stafetmAitshlp' uV 
iii'IVr hi aril u brlltr  obe/ ’

! I I
The Paris, Fiance, weatherman 

Issues wliecracklng pfadlttlM*. 
Wonder If his puns are as bad as 
his forecasts?

* I 1
Kiiflhhuuiklr I’ui Islemies, W * 

lend, me wearing striped hair 
I IIIh aviiMin llul wouldn't polka 
dots be II bettri match for nil- 
taJy's U-opuid-akin cunt!

X '  • X
/  v r i i u - .

—  -vpy

only to the folks who know Fords best. No one can equal a Ford Dealer’s care for

> a [1953]
fi ^

keeping your car perky today and healthier in the long run . . . because

- VO)

one else can offer alj the 4 major advantages listed below.

Ford-trained Mechanics 

Genuine Ford Farts

_ _ vt

! 1955
' "  "Jit'

Fttctory-approved Metlunls 

S|H*cial Ford Equipment

(
i

r - ' ,

I
t*

3I
I
l
i . t 
•r

i >
34

Use
H L R A L D

Wtftnt Ads
FRf Keffulln

T b s  fallow laa ralso s t t l r  •• 
~  s i l l sall 

■safer*
SubtSabrS la ?*•  

*i
I  ttssa M S por llad lasorilon
• llssaa Mi per llao Usorilan
• tlmoa Ba pee Ha* lasostl»a

M  *1------Ob  H I  llao losortlua
(• par Ua* Asr V rs rlr  t i c l m l

Five wsaOB to IV* liar.
Doable m w  i or blark faro ra w

PHONE 148
wans AM  wilt bo CnprogtrP 

ever I bo atlagboao, ag ; worn- 
oraalaaa awrc* If 
to IlstoP sa d r  uloakoBO booh, 
fa rolora f*r IhU aeroMwodo- 
Haa tbs oavtrtteor Is osporirP 
la par sissarlly. fa order tot 
aa To i r t l w  llao bool powlblr 
aawtoo, T w i l l  Ado at■*I ba 
la aar afftsj aa Ibo dnr bofaro 
pablleatloa,

r i m s  aorlrr oa lmmartial*I* 
U  aa orrao aooars la roar ad. 
Wo raaaai bo rropoaslblo far 
mao# tbaa aao taoorrool losoc

TH E
SANFORD
H ER ALD

Ural Batata Fur Halo —3
VRRY NKAT newly constructed 

masonry construttril homo. Hus 
2 bedrooms, car portv, screen 

“  ■ lot Frfporch. Terraced rice I72BU.
ROBBBT A. WaL|AMH, R.all*r
Kaymomi K. Lundqulat, Awoelste
Phone 1473__ Atsntlc Haitk illdg.
SEE THIS new liousf. 700 East 

14th Stieet, lluilt on two lots. 
120 ft. frontagd, 117 <l«ep- Cull 
IlbUeii Electric. _________

1— AKTICLFJ) FOR BALK 
RUGS 0 s 12 linoleum $5.50, 

7V9 x 0 slid 93.9B 0» I  0 x 0 
only 42 40. Orange Tile Shop, 
2910 North Oran|a. Orlumlu.  ̂

FRIED SHRIMP Dinner "Tha 
Boat Shrimp on Earn" at ItoAi-
ar's. 3t!4 B. 1st H I___________

HAHGAIN8 in naw and second 
hand f jrnlture. Bddroom Suites, 

living room sulln, linoleum 
rug*. Puckett A Royal Furni
ture On. 308 Hanford Avimuo. 

FOH H im  E lf  ■■hlckVnl cnrt more 
eggs,' feed htihetman's Iteil floiu- 
Feeds. Touchton-Watson Phone 
11M5-J.

0itT5 hWap hhoF̂ aos b. 4»ii
St. We lluy. Sail or Trad* most 
anything. Pnona 1M-J,

Men’s Dress Idiafsrs 
Top

5 -  AHTU LF.H FOH HALF. —0
TUXEDO FEEDS. Complete line, 

limit's Tuxedo Feed Store.
GOATS MILK. Jtnyinoml Hchuul, 

Route J , llo* 2!i« Will Deliver. 
NICK i-Aitur. piiieiinpie pears 

11.25 hu. PIioioj klfi J. 11. Nickel

0— ARTHI.KH WANTED - «  
.Standing Pine Timber and/or 
logs delivered to our mill. Drown 
llniiders Hu|iply Co., Mfg. I)lv„ 
I’hnne 4131. Mt. Dors. Fla/1 

We Iniy. nil 4  trails ustel 
furnltrre. Wilson-Mailer Furn- 
iluru On. .Ill K. 1st. Phone Witt 

WHAT HAVE YOI'TTTTT
i i i i Li tm

Huy, sell, lnidi 
New 4 ilsed Mart 
1st Street Pli. 1024

Peta.Llvrslock-HuppIloa — 7

FOR HALE: Keusunahle. Mule. 
Good worker. Phone I552-W-3, 

lin e .___________________________

If— HBl,P WANTED

12—  H P K CIAL HKHVIGKH — 19
ORLANDO Morning .Hentlnei, Or 

IIIiiiio Evening Hlui Call Ralph 
Itav, ID15-J.

I.A WNMOWKHH Hhurpsned, id- 
eycloa iirtiulfed( l«ak and key 
work. Prompt sarvlca. 11. W.
Hrhumnn. 310 E. Alls Ht.

"  MACK'S 
YARD SERVICE

Mowing ami setting Lawns amt 
.Shrubs. Free estimates. Phone 
1937-M.^ ■ __

TRACTOR work, IsvHIIng, Isrge 
or smsii JnbA. Call 543-3. K«li 
males given. ■ ■'_____

NEW Ft. (JOBS surf scad to 
fretina. Old floors mad# 
naw, Ftnlahlag, Jesaian A wax 
In*. Portable puwsi plabi. I f  
yaara caparlaaea la 
Cooaty, H. M 01 
Msrv

ISC

1 8 - NOTICES.PKBHONAL8 —II
flAHV .̂ (AfW|jln

I2W MspnolU <ffyfct,

$4,45 pr.

» ® v i i u « ' ; ' '
Hanfnr.l Ave, Phone lfl2I.

COMBINATION Hnlesinun tu sell 
and deliver feeds and supplies. 
Box W. cfo Herald.

SaCITon FiiiifNDs.
MAKE MON KYI 

Show new 21-card II Christmas 
Assortments. Hlg values sell on

LIBRARY
Afternoons.

Complete Kudlalor Repair. 
TOMMY’S RADIATOR 

,IR>IIOP

PA I f i t  ANl^HDDY % I0 P  
Phono Ilfg.J Sanford, Fla.

WELAKA APARTMENTS. Ry>fn» 
and Stores. Utl W. First Street 
Phono 499-W. ____________

.EFFICIENT one room mtnlerit 
apartment, priv^ta bath, all 
utllltlss Included lif-Vent. Con-

L  luT^t W .  7!?ul
”  Mutual Jacobson Dapartmeitt 

S t o r a . ______ ■

;"S a b5 h » a  T V S

810_________
LAWN Furniture — Cypress 4

W*ft, Ht. 40. Warfare Service

MUCK, top soil, fill dirt, land
scaping. Joyce, Ftrn Park, 
Phone Winter Park »7-2B<U).

GOOD AND BAD
UMd w»fa bed ................  $20.00
Ref, $19.50 SImmoni sofa

bada, ........     59.50
Reg. $16.96 Cocktail chain 12.U5
Rag. 915

eight, pay JOOV profit, Sampler 
on apitfovnl. Eml.<n«'d I'droon- 
ul Christmas Curds 60 fur $1.26.

PIANO i

OilARM'/liW Psschtroe N. B..

Ut.'Q

----- -----■ 4

OET FORD CARg
" k l  A ’  rO U I< fO K D  0 C A lt l lx

i  l t H S

STRICKLAND-MORRISON,
A D TIItllll/ .E D

3*8 E .  F I H B T  S T .

D KAl.t.lt

I ’ l lO N H  200

MICEKY .MOIJHK 11 tv VVutl IHtffiay

I  "  • - _ C -*£ CRiduTENgP
T N ------- i 1VV UITTUB

a H O » T  A  JBOFFKBV
e u s ... A m  P j ;  7  UA»T
A  V6«V  )  *  Cv /  V N 'J hVI

VtMV,V|f, MAM 
•nsggg'd a

y r s a t
NIC! PEL LOW 
A N P

M\\ - \r. f t  ^  1 n x ' i s  At , i it

iHK LONE RANGES M lrthi
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FIrvin Supports 
Funds Request By 
Haley Committee

D eportation Of Red 
Newsmen Is Called 
Fo r By U S. Editor

Korean WarChristian ChurchSI Settlem ent 
rged On Truman 
ly Florida Solon

"Thla finding la of aufflrttnt 
Impart, whetner true or not. to 
(Ira thll watchdog committal 
fund*," EHrfn aald.

Rep. Htliv appeared before tha 
cabinet with a request that the

n ontiRa.* ream !•■«* o « . i
fan minute*.

Mr. Colemnh pointed out that 
till. ha» been tha wor*t season for 
lightning that he has over seen.

The hire Department, which hod 
n relatively quiet week lilt tn ye. 
triilsy hud n busy Labor Day with 
ii tntnl of five call*.

In addition tn the three nlurnn
..... "I tty lightning, fiicmcn were
mill'd shortly lifter noon tn put 
nut it bliiie whlrh portly destroy
ed Hi*1 wooden garage hack of the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. K. J. ftonth. 
Third Klrtet and Jessamine Avt.- 
tine. The cause of the /Ire tinn not 
yet hern determined. Till.* Iipmeil* 
lute area wu* Jammed with auto- 
iiiolillra nf -laiilMier*.

The other alarm wan at 2:60 
t'.M. to put nut a gins* fire near 
Pourth Street on French Avenue

Fire Chief M. N. Cleveland ro- 
pnrled thin morning that the fire 
nn Ftenrh Avenue and Fourth 
Street had proved a tlllhhurn one 
tn put out after It ignited a pile 
of old Itimbei and a garage on the 
Jenkili* property.

to waga an offanalva • operation1 
In the ntar futura witnlrt | this 
•actor."

General Matthew 8. Rldgwav’v 
headquarter* In Tokyo »ald the 
Rad* war* In poiltion to launch 
a new offensive. It gav#_thl* 
picture of the Communlat build-, 
up:

Forty division*—about 400,00b 
men—on tha battle line

At least 30 division*, Ineluding 
“ large numbers of Cauasian 
Soviet puppat troop*' In raiarve.

A thousand combat plane* 
across the hordcr In Manchuria.

Hut Van Fleet sgld he doubted 
the Reds would attack, unless 
goaded by political roasons.

The most savage fighting since 
April rtgad over tha eastern 
ridge* Tuesday.

Allied troops were locked In ■
continuing battle with 03,000 
Chinese and North Korean* for 
control of ridges and mountain* 
ranging up to 4,000 feet,

united Nations plena* and 
warship# pounded Rad groups 
near the front. Allied planes also 
blasted rail and highway arteries 
from Just behind the front al
most to tha Manchurian border. 
U. H. Fifth Air Force plane* 
knocked out more than 400 Rad 
vehicle* Monday night. These 
were added to AAO vehicles anil 
37ft railroad rar* destroyed or* 
damage In Monday's daylight 
hour*.

Wanhlp gun* raked the Rada 
along more than 260 miles of 
east coast up to ChongJIn.

Tha U. 8. Eighth Army was 
punching hard In East Korea’s 
wild, mountain country, adglng 
nearly five mil** northward' a

budget commission talcs** some# 
group to carry out tha task a*. 
120,000 or 126,000 to permit the 
signed It by the 1961 Legislature.

Reps, flu* Dekl# of Parry and 
John L. McFarlln Jr. of Mariana, 
membrra of tha commltteam, tup. 
ported Chariman Halay’a plea.

The Legislature tat up tha Ha. 
lay Committee to Investigate 
crime and criminal activities In 
the state and report back to tha 
1062 Legislature. But the Legit- A  
Inline failed to provide tha Com. w 
mlttee fund* for It* Interim work. 
The House approved a 160,000 
appropriation for tha group, but 
the measure died on tha Senate 
calendar.

To tho American People TALLAHASSEE. Sapt.
—A state of *m*r«cney **>»t* In 
Florida becauae of the report of 
tha V. 3. Senate’* Crime Inve*- 
ligating Committee, Attorney 
General Richard W. Ervin told 
the atat* cabinet today.

Ervin mad* hla statement In 
announcing hla support of a 
raquen" by Rap. Jame* Haley, 
chairman of the atat*’* own 
crime Investigating group, for 
fund* to carry on It* work.

WILMINGTON. Del.. 8«pL i -  
*/P)—The president of tha Amer
ican Society of Newspaper edit- 
ora, Alexander F. Jonas, says re
presentative* of Russia's Tasa 
News Agency should b* sent bark 
to the Soviet Union.

Jonas,’ executive editor nf the 
Syracuse, N. Y., Herald Journal, 
proposed this action yesterday In 
retaliation for the Jailing of Asso
ciated Pre** Correspondent Will
iam N. Oatls hy Communist 
Cserhoslovnkla on e s p i o n a g e  
charges.

Writing In (he September issue 
of the ’ A me bulletin,. Jones aald a 
first step against tne Red news* 
men could be a congressional ban 
barring T iks  representative* Dorp 
the prase galleries of Congress.

There will he no real progress 
toward freeing Oatls, who la serv
ing a 10-year Jail tarm In Prague,

WASHINGTON, Sent. I-(A V ~  
Igator Holland (D-PInl said In
ly ha Has urged President Tru- 
£n to seek ■ settlement In the
M fovarsv between rxllroU'! 
•Mgemrnt and the Hireo *>i>er- 
tag brotherhood* as quickly as P r o b a b ly  n a v a r  b t f o r t  b a t  th a ra  

baan ao  an oh  a t  s ta k a  1b  th a  
p fa ^ a rra t lO B  o f  th a  fr a a fto s  
w hioh  wa hawa a n jo y a d  a in a a  
th a  b i r t h  o f  ottr r e p u b l i c .  A l l  
o f  wa th a t  p o a a lb ly  oan d o  ao 
a h ou ld  p a r t l o l p a t a  In  l t a  d a -  
fa n a a  and t h i s  wa oa a  do b y  
r a f n l a r l y  p n ro h a a la g  D afaaaa 
Bonds* th a ra b y  s a in t a ln in g  • 
s t r o n g  aaonowy a a a a a t la l  t o  
ow r f r a a  way o f  l i f a .

F a i t h f u l l y  y ou rs*

Hoi I a ml wrote Mr. Truman that 
trtda labor leaders are serious. 
Concerned over the delay.
These leader*, Holland aald. 
1*1 that our government ha* 

Interest Ingot 'txertrd proper l 
X solving the matter."

, '• H* added:
I, ■"In my opinion, Mr. President 

B o Btliure of the railroads bv 
•■Be national government ba 
. WfOOght upon you and Hi« axem

Hapnrtment verv heavy n- 
•Iblllty to do everything iwa 
\ to bring the Innp.atandlni' 
raveray tn a speedv and Mill! 
•elution. I einrvrelv hope that 

Whits House will exert every 
ft toward* that ami."
Illand al»o wrote Leverett Ed. 
I*, chairman of the NnUnmd 
latlon Board.
fcsl Hint thl* ciitlcol 1**10' 
hern allowed In drag tnnrh 
Jong. I sincerely hone Mini 

board will exert effort to 
t together Immedinlely nil 
las concernnl for final negn 
ana. If thin cannot be ai-rotn- 
i*d, I urge that either Hie 
idant or vour board should 
Its a highly aggressive effoit

la p  T reaty
H'nntlnaot Cram Pear n**l

Innk In Hie drive to build the fren 
world's defensrsc. While formally 
ending Wnrbl War II and re> 
storing Japan's Independence, It 
would permit Japan to rearm and 
sign n projected Jnpnriese-Amer- 
Iran agreement to station United 
Stales forces In Japan after the 
occupation.

Tlnil Is why these officials ex
pect Russia to put Up n stiff 
fight against the pact.

Secretary nf State Arheion and 
his aides, In class cooperation 
with llrltlsh delegate Kenneth 
Younger and other key envoya 
here, have worked nut an elabor
ate (intHe strategy to meat a die. 
ruptlve campaign by Soviet Dele
gate Andre) Gromyko.

Concern with possible Russian 
efforts to knot the conference In 
long debate and thereby wreck 
the treaty has, In fact, dominated 
I heir pru-conferenc* planning. 
Yet salmi of Aehesan’s advisers 
do not enliiidy rule out tha 
ihnnrn tlmt Gromyko may pull a 
surprise nliiy, lay down a con- 
I'lllnlnry line nml, after making 
iihlertlous and reservations, con
ceivably sign tha trenly,

At the other extreme It la con- 
•birred possible the Russians may 
threaten prolonged war In Koren 
nml uilse Hie spectre of World 
Whi III If the United Flute* and 
nation* friendly to It persist in 
rniirludlng with .Inpan n treaty to 
which R iis  dn objects and In which 
Russia's ally, Red China, ran have 
no part,

American, licit Jah and other 
diplomats frlea-lt-r *» 'Vc It 
admittedly would Im surprised If 
either extreme course were taken 
by Gromyko. Rut the Hovlst De
puty Foreign Minister hints*!/, 
wrapped in silence nml srcluilmi 
since his arrival /fatiltdny, hm 
not vei dime or said nnyllilpn 
which would title out anv flue of 
actlun,

Whatever the Soviet* do, Mr. 
Truman wan ropresented bv an 
able na being i'ii|ifblenl Unit the 
1 lealy will hr signed about *t 
srheililled. The nlanlng '•eremmly 
has ta-ea set for RalUrday aftei 
noon. Rut mmiv diplomats believe 
tills will have to be delayed, per
haps until Mmulny or Tuesday.

The heart nf Secretary Aelia- 
son's strategy for dealing with 
Gromyko U tn get Hie conference 
to adopt a set of rules which 
would limit speech-making by 
each delegate in one hour aha 
prevent nnv amendment* tn tn* 
treaty test drafted by the United 
/Rates and Britain. Gromyko 1* 
expected tn fight and perhlp* 
even filibuster such nil**.

The first big debate therefore 
I* due tn break out In tha organi
sation session of tlm roufercnc* 
Wednesday morning. Yesterday 
American Ambassador John Fos
ter Dulles ^inferred with dele
gates nf 10 other nations bavin; 
a pi mini v Interest In thu P* rifle 
area.

Huh*ci|urnlly, British .Islnyatn 
Younger, who presided, said tha' 

11 had reached "general agree-

0 . 0 . M a rsh a ll

ment" on procedure. Nations re- 
presented In the session war# Aus
tralia, Canada, Ceylon, France, 
Indonesia, the Netherlands, New 
Zealand, Pakistan, the Philippines, 
Britain and the United States. The 
United States Is seeking support 
of all other non-Communlat dele-

Beautiful Young  
A ustrian Adopted

captivated bv her and decided to 
adopt her. Hue mat tktm through 
the Vt nexualan minister to stock 
holm, who I* active In a "save the 
children” camp Igp In Europe,

The girl I* on* of a group of 10 
orphans, dsaartad children and 
sons and daughter* of dl*placed 
parsons, all or whom are being 
adopted by Swedish families. f \ve 
and Austrian and 14 are German.

Monika’s new parent* were not 
nt the station tn greet hf{. They 
are still abroad and will retu-n 
the end of this month. Until then 
Monika will remain at a *ave-the 
children home In DJuraholm, a 
garden city a few mllea north of 
Stockholm.

Monika will live the life of a 
princess, hut *h* cannot become n 
prince** In actuality, since custom 
and law prevent adopted children

H urricane mein ||n- which already extended 
U£ to 06 mile* north of Parallel

The Red* brought out segment* 
of their rarely committed air 
force Monday. Their fighter 
bomhers dealt aig hit-run bomb
ing and atraflng attack* on 
Allied ground forces.

Aground the Reds hurled 16 
surcpsslve counterattack* against 
one rldgn In cl forts to stall the 
United Nsllnns push. Th'.v were 
thrown back.

(Ueattaaa* Wraa- Pass rise! 
Bureau aald, hut thru- were no 
’(VROrti Immediately on whether 
damage had been suffered.
■ A* hurricane "Dug'' traveled 
Hi menacing course at 20 mllea 
M  hour, another storm sprung 
gp far out In the AtlinHc, 1,100 
miles east o f the Islnml o f Anti 
gun In the British West Jollies. 
* -Hurricane hunter plane* . were 
unable to reach the new storm 
•r*a yesterday but an Air Force 
M 9  will check It today,

 ̂with two stiirins to follow at 
W9 tarn* time, the Weather Bur- 
gall hegnn using stundard com- 
Mtllcatlnn* lurnit hi referring 
in them. The first hurricane of 
tha season was "Able," Then 
cam* "Baker," "filial lie" and 
fiajr "Dog,"
i . If the Atlantic storm grows 
Rita a hurricane It will bo railed

h u rr ica n e . "Dog" ha* winds .,f 
M0 miles an hour velorlly nrqon I 
tta canter and wind* nf hut riteoiio 
M ««  res.‘hinu out ISO in'le* io 
UM north of Hto storm's eye and 
JK'mllfs to the south. The Inst 
Nnort said It was giowing In

By Royal Family
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Sept. 4 

-  (/O—Bwedeii'a tiny Glnderclln 
coiinteaa arrived here today, and 
irnrrely noticed the hubbub she 
created.

Three-year-old Monika HrUslor 
note she la t'otintr-s Monlkn 

Bcrnadotte-wa* more Interested 
In trying to grab the cap from a 
Red Gross nurse’s head than she 
wa* In the excited delegation of 
reporters, photographer* and offi
cials at the railroad station.

The child, horn of poor Austrian 
parent*, left her Halihurg home 
yesterday In hernine the foster 
daughter of Count Karl -lohniin

IN HAIR
WITH A FINE. ENGLISH-BUILTThe French foreign minister 

Hubert Hrhiiman, said he planned 
to ask for no change* In the treaty 
und added "In principle I am 
coming for the signing."

Delegates of the Arab bloc 
countries— Egypt. Haudl Arabia. 
Lrhannon, Syria and Iraq—held a 
caucus late yesterday, presumably 
to develop a Joint policy for the 
conference. Persons at the meet
ing declined to say what If any

COMPLETER TRAINING 
LACKLAND AIR F O R C E  

BARE, Tex.. Sept. 4 (Special) _  
Pvt. Artha C. Illll, 20, ton of Mra. 
M. Illll I l(M I/Ocust Avenue, San
ford, has completed his AF basic 
airmen Indoctrination course at

f  C R D
Come In For A “Test Drive” Today!Lackland Air Force Hal*, 

"Gateway to the Air Fore*,'

Sulfur was discovered nlonk lb( 
Gulf Coast by oil drtllsrq 4bog
1H00. • . I'iU, ,,decision* war# reached

jfnU and Intensity, 
i V  format! b'uudsv betwsrn tbs 

BIMMIt i of Martinique and 
Mi Lucia. < Winds esllmated at 
MliigJIsa an hour ripped away 
m f t  and Iipruotcil trees In Fort 
pa France, caplin) of Framh 
■fmrtlnl quc. a* tlm hurricane lie- 
Ain It* wrslward run over tlm 
Caribbean.

It began tuuvlui! first mi a 
m m t westerly cotirsa that would 
hava carried it 1,200 miles o-.n 
nothing exernt open goatee to tlm 
*M*t nf Nicaragua. Then It 
bwan curving northward to 
Braatan new land arcus.
>Y It now Is following tha same 
ftaaral ronrse aa hurricane 
vCbarll#," which swept Jamaica, 
IfOUatl tha Yucatan peninsula. 
AM struck tha Mexican coait at 
TjHnpIco In trigger floods that 
gfAwntil 3rt persona.

During College Semesters 

Special Collegiate Rate
, , t* Jf. " f-** ?' *' - * . . .  , t -

■ ’ I * • , |' , ’ v* f if.  ' wD|PtjaM%, 4 I t 1 ill L  • | i

* * . -tta

$ 6 .0 0  For School Year
M Tl Ladle* Black pockethook. 
trklnlty Cowan's Store, Kinder 
TMltm t» Herald (Wire. Re

I SALE: Zenith tadlo combi 
ttlon, record rahlnet, rrrordn. 
Wi rug, new vaoiium, chili, 
toman. Mlicellanenul. H02 W. 
it, Ph. H16-J. (P a y tb it In A A r m t )

KEEP VP WITH SANFORD NEWS LOCAL SpQRTS,
' ■* ' h1 jM

SANFORD HERALD SENT TO YOU ON CAM-

PUS. YOU SAVE THREE DOLLARS! PHONE 148 OR
1 ■ ' \ . ii.'1' i- '£•' 1 4' i -1 "’l * ■ - *v '‘vj* uVr' ’ '" * " t*'*Xi

IN NOW AND. PLACE YOUR SUBSOOPTION 0RDE1MAKE IT THE PRIDE

t S o v  Cndlt Ttrmt
houMhoUm U iln bW elm t n -  

attf. Haw P.H.A- torma allow you up.toV 
NX (mppoTtajitnla. You can main • 
paymmit when yoor job la completed.

Tjerawssa:

II... W t

o(  Y o u r  T e l e p h o n e  D i f e t t o r y  

TELL W H O  C A N  D O  I I !

>matv,J

w,» ai* r ■» :* ,! -nm».v *5 W ,* -2
HR] 1rVfTt-AiqJ
. A l *  4

HAVE TH1\( t i  f".1 ■ Jr" **ttf*
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T* Protect U« Peace « l  toe Wot U s 
Th P n ooto  ik« P it im t  of Annie*. 
To Prozac* Prosperity for 3aafonk
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AN IN D E PE N D E N T D AILY NBW HPAPEH
~8An f o r d 7  p ix Th i o a . I v k d n k s o a y  9Krt.~~5~ 11151

1HK W K A 'll!? iR
Partly cloudy through rhursdxy, 
rtcrpl a fra brief local rhu-vtrs 
un lo -«r  cast coast and aidtlj 
-canned afternoon Ihundrr'huir- 
er« el-m  here.

Etitnbllshed 100S No. I I

Sanford Swimming Meet

Central 'Van Fleet
U s. EJCHTH ARMY HEAD- 

•QUARTERS, Korea, Sept 5 -
(A*)— U. S, Second * Diviiion 
infantrymen smashed their way 
to the lop of a bloody ridge in 
cast Korea today. They were 
locked in biller battles for three 
other heighli.

Second Diviiion Iroopa drove 
through heavy Red teeielance ami 
captured the hill man north of

C(^&itniats]h«v* vrithet 
Infantry assaults and continuous 

A rtille ry  bombardment.
The Secorid Division action, In 

Iheh center of * limited United 
Nation* offenalve, waa the only 
significant engagement on *hi< 
front Wedneaday. Yanggu, at the 
eastern end of Hwaehon Re
servoir. i* aaven mile* north of 
the 88th Parallel Center* would 
not permit correspondent* to 
say how much farther north 
the battle line Is.

To the east of the Second 
Division, entranced Reds stopped 

South Korean Marinas trying to

Suih out wnt of tha punch bowl.
ther South Korean Marlnaajia- 

trolled far north of the bowl,

Russians Block Adoption Of 
Rules And Protest Lack Of 

Invitation To Red Chinese

n

Seminole Growers 
To Participate In 

.VegeWMeProgram

«33£«HS
era1 Day program t* ba bald nest 
Tuesday in the Greater Orlando 
Chamber of Commerce building 
Id Orlando.

plana for th* matting, which 
begins at 2:30 P. If., wsre an. 
nouncad her* today by County 
Agent C. It. Dawson. In addition 

Seminole, growers will he pro. 
%ent from Volusia, Orangn and 
Lake counties.

“The program la for tha bene“The program la tor tna Bene
fit of the vegetable grower," ho 
said, “and It will sow s* largely 
of pant) discussions with ques
tion* from growers being answer- 
ad by agricultural scientist* and 
specialists."

Participants will iMlude staff 
members of tha University of 
Florida's Agricultural Extension 

•Service and tho Agricultural Ex- 
>*rlm*nt Station at Galnaaville.

In addition, researeb selentlsta 
will bo present from tha Unlver- 
■Ity'a Potato Iaveatlgation* La- 
boratory at Hsstlnga and Ha Can 
tn ) Florida Button at Sanford.

Tho program U being sponsored 
by tha Agricultural Extension 
Servlet. Forrest E. Upon, Ex
tension assliUnt vegeUbla crop 
specialist, will b« In charge of 
arrangamenU.

•  Dr. R. W. Ruproeht, vlce-dlrae- 
« r  In charge o f tho Central Flor
ida Sutton will diteuaa variety 
trials made for Itw safest ton of 
• now blight-realaUnt variety of

C*0t& r aclentlato frogs tho -su
llen at Sanford and their aub, 
on tho program will ha,

Pr. J. W , WUsoo, spray* for 
oontroi of 
Dr. P. J.

^ r s s i X s r e . ' T
Whitnar, canUloupa varlatlos ra- 
aiatant to mlidow.

Dr. Goo _ 
oontroi o f . 
torn i and Nome 
0 . Parry, tasting of

Jeet*

l.fi-nhurg, HnnLnndo Spring* and Sanford 
during the Hanford Swimming Meet held nt tin* Municipal Pool 
In* meet, SnuLedo second, ami Hutiford third

swimmer* urn shown runiiietlng In the 
Aug. L'N. Lcckhurg tnnk

,y
Medlay Belay* 
first |ilni'«' in

Ultimatum Sent 
To British Over 

Iran Oil Crisis
Anglo-Iranian Given 

2 Weeks ToAgreeOr 
Get Out Of Country
Hr HOUEBT 5T IIEWKTT 

.TEHRAN, Iran, Sept. V-<A*) 
— Irsn’i National in Premier 
ihrtslcned today to throw Britain's 
oil rffinary trchntoiaiii out of Iran 
unless tKe * British resume Anglo- 
Trariliui %4Ugbtlattohi >lt1.ln 15 
Maya. TN# Iranian Renal* wav* 
Profnltir' Muhammad Mossadegh
u votb. of confidence on ibis 
"get lough” policy, mol hu will 
usk a similar vote in the lowr-t 
House tomorrow.

The iiltiliiMtum fuccil the ltriti.nl, 
with tho prospect of reopening 
talks oil proposals they already 
consider Inacceplahlo or having 
their technic Inns whu have re
mained at the Abadan refinery 
tossed out of Iran.

(In  lxrndon, llritlsh government 
official* said Hrltaln I* ready 
at any time to resume oil talk* 
with Iran If the Iranian govern
ment ■ bus any "worthwhile" 
counter-proposals, hut Britain has 
received no new proposals which 
could . form the haaii of nn 
agreement. There waa nu sign 
that Hrltaln would voluntarily 
withdraw the rtflo picked lech 
nlclana left behind at A Ionian 
following Iran's seitura of Anglo- 
Iranian (ill t'o. holding*. The 
British aJrvady have Indicated 
they woold usu force. if 
necessary, to protect Britons re
maining In Abadan.)

P iling the deadline, Mossadegh 
said tne llritlsh "within two 
week* from the date of handing 
over our proposal must be ready 
to talk or notify ua of any views 
or counterproposal*." He said any 
further delay would benefit tho 
/josjiun of the Anglo-Iranian 
Company and bring on an erono- 
mic crisis In trun.

But his speech gave no indica
tion that he planned *ny com
promise in his nationalisation 
program Apparently he still 
oppose* tho British demand that 
a British general manager be 
installed for the oilfield* and 
rtflnwy, working under the 
auponrfslon of tim new National 
IrMltaa Oil Company. He aalil 
only that he would he willing to 

*" “  “ “  *w#»

4 Navy Squadrons Two NewCoachei 
Leave Sanford For jSee Good Season 
Training On Ship' ^  ^  ^

Single Wing System 
Will Be Used Under 
Ganas And Fleming

1

Four squadrons of plum-* left 
the Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station Friday on a training nils 
slim to go aboard ship for mami.i- 
vers, it wiis  announced by Unlit. 
C. L. Sullivan, public relation* 
officer.

The squadrons Included two let 
groups and two propeller groups 
and Included VA 33, un attack 

uadruit, and VF 31, 31 and 'llsquatl
which are fighter squadrons, 

o
wltMN
A’otV-gy profesiar to charge, was

A  course In English literature

frecent!
flna Oliver Dean, Hotlin*

ntly started, and the Naval 
studi-Dl* are very happy nhoiil 
It," enld I.leut. Sullivan.

The das* I* held on the second 
"deck” of the Administration 
Ibilkllng on Thursday front 
ft:IMi to M:(MI I’ M. The men will 
receive regular college (edits 
upon completion of the course.

I'liin* are being made to start 
u course in college algebra under 
the direction of I’rot. Itisln'i 
lluullny of Kolllns on Sept. Ill, 
The classes will continue every 
Wednesday evening. A class in 
trigonometry Is bring considered, 
■aid Lieut. Rulllvan.

Llrut, Robert W. Ramey, re
creation ufflrer, annnimrrd yes 
lerduy that the motion picture 
thebtrr In thv Recreation Build
ing will he opened In the near 
future, and said that ntovles will 
he shown every night.

A beach on Golden Lake near 
the station was npened for use 
of Navy men rbnut a month ago, 
and It Is planned to enlarge lids, 
he stated.

Other present Nnvy recreatin', 
actMlie* Include participation of 
a leant in th* Sanford Soft ball 

lOssllssM Its rase ait I

ICsaltisM  Ob

MIBB AMERICA
A T L A N T IC  C IT Y . N J „  Hepl. A 

— (/F)~The tantalising task of 
comparing SI beauties to pick a 
Ml** America fur 1961 begins to
night.

Introduced to the public in a 
boardwalk parade yesterday be 
fore an estimated 130,0041 specta
tors, the pretties rehearsed their 
best smiles and threw kisses al
though It didn't net any point* to
wards th# final* next Haturrlay 
night.

Tonight the flret of three pre
liminary beauty and talent elimin
ation! get* underway among the 
girl* who hall front 44 states, four 
mnlor cities, Puerto Blco, Havana 
and Canada,

Malaria Declared To Be Greatest 
Indian Scourge By Hindu Doctor

• I _ _ _ _

A. young; Joctog from the central province* of India, who during 
rha pm.wcck hs. be*« visiting Dr Frank Quillman al tha Seminole 
ceageto Health Uiut to observe modern disease prevention methods, today
‘n?uill. ' m* " . "  . »COUJf« hi* country has to con-

He i* Dr. Â K.̂ Anwikar of lh. Public Health Service of Nagpur,
IMto, who haa_been dotoff research

Central lndto.
lie stated that more than BO p*r 

etnt of the deathOf totalling ona 
million annually, In India are duo 
to malaria. About 100,000,000 got 
sick there m r y  year from the dis
ease, he salt).

Thera figures, he added, apply 
to normal times, ag during eybtom- 
lea, the percentage of deaths from 

fraatly jaergaae^ Malaria 
affects tha whole aeonomie xtrue*

Good |tio»|>ert* (or a wtnni 
inrton by the Seminole Hi 
5ch»(>l football I cam were today 
predicted in talks to the Kiwanil 
Club by Principal Herman E. 
Morrie, Conches Frrd.QaMt. and 
Bill Fleming, lineman Waller 
RuUlb and buck fielilmsti Jutilni 
Metis. They were Intruilucrd by 
A I Collin* sml Mr. Mnrrls,

The new high school blind lead 
er. Krne«t 4’nwley, nf Tumps sn I 
gradnute uf Htetf.nn ITilveraltv, 

ii'usttMs.e it* t '»«»  aist

Theaters Object 
To Amusement Tax 
For Auditorium

TA l.I.A H A H B K E . Hept. B~(db  
— Is It unfair competition for a 
city to take proceed* nf a tav 
on admissions to private amuse
ment and build a municipal audi
torium 1

The Florida .Supreme t'ourl Ini’ 
Hint nuestlon before It lodas’ on 
it challenge rniM-d liv operator* of 
Fensacolo theaters to » 
tiolid Issue the city wind * to float 
tu construct nn auditorium.

The theaters for the first time 
challenged validity of the amuse
ments tnx which they have liern 
collecting from their pntron* In 
grediinllv rising rale* for 11 
year*. They also *ald It waa im- 
nroner to pledge It to pay off the 
Kudltorlum bond*, especially with
out an approving vote of free
holder*.nil* attorneys replied th* city 
had long-standing authority to 
levy th* tax, rvmxrkrd about the 
lark of protests from the thwter* 
before, end Insisted the Supreme 
Court alresdy hx* approved pledg
ing the amusement tnx to retire 
the liond*.

They recslled a 1941* court de
rision validating a millton-Uollar 
bond Issue to build a pier and lo
cate an auditorium on It. It was 
to ho financed by Its earnings, 
plus receipts from the amuse
ments tax. the cigarette tax and 
the city tobacco tax.

But th* HMD Legislature tied 
some string* to usa nf th* cigar
ette taxes which the courts said 
would not prrmlt tho city to use 
them for th* project. Bo the city 
built th* pier wltn 4100,000 it got 
elsewhere, trimmed the boot) Is 
sue to $700,000 and left out th* 
cigarette taxes.

It Is th* new lesuc now before 
the court. Thera was no immediate 
ruling.

Kllbee To Be Seated 
A t CommiaBion M eet

W. G. Kllbee, former member 
of th* County Commission, who 
waa recently restored to bin posi
tion by Governor Warren nfter 
being cleared of • charge of hog 
stealing, la due to be sealed again 

si commissioner st th* meet
ing s f  the County Commiaatost to- 

mornjng at 10:00 o’clock,
e H lfN 09| wvun*

fog dtosuaaton to tha of* 
T. Orerst 
Land Co.
Orlando 

park on 
Impravee the

Consumer Steel 
Allowances Are 

Drastically Cut
Automobile Industry 

Limited To 60 ' i Of
j Pre-Korean Levels

____
' W a s h i n g t o n . s r pt. v -y .

Ij I'rlcr Director w^ichscl V. Ill- 
tjHsllr *sld lodnj thst auluntidille 
i!msnufseturer* probably will hr 
jjira n ird  sn In rrrx r  Irani II in 
,]N per rent lo the price id n t»

cars.

WASHINGTON Sept *> t/l'l 
J— Sled .illnw.im rt (or nirlm.il y 
Consumer goml, Iml.rv wrrr cut 
tu l)H per ccul itl ihc pir-Kmc.i 
Jcvrl, cllrchvp Oct. I. I Ins is 
lower than ibr cuts Inrrt .rst

Anniiutn'lng tin- n-llnii. Mnnlv 
Fb-lsi'hiunn. Nnliuiiul J’rndortOili 
AdniiiiNtistnr. mi>l (but if the 
copper -trike t-nliliniie* fnrtIss-r 
cut- in pnssriig.-r ears, radios, 
wnshiny machiocs und other con
sumer Items will be Inevitable.

Even iissoming n quick strike 
Settlement, copper supnlies fot 
consumer goods will lie I rimmed to 
84 percent, or sis nereminxe 
points lower limn previously set, 
and aluminum to 4U percent, or 
four point* lower.
, "We ate entering u very, veiy 
serious period In which ther* will 
be s time of shortage*. We can 
not hope to correct th* deficits to 
ahy substantial degree earlier 
than 1*63."

Previously, NPA had announced 
tint the Oct. 1 steel consumption
Hr*1 . imuM-M. Aft MMcjtti -fnp.
hausehold appliance* and llO per
■•*nt for car*

Aotomoldles will slick In the 
till percent level. Flclselimnno -alii 
N l'A  figures this will permit pro 

H ‘M||9tft(V»4 life Fie* l l i l

Move To Cut O ff 
Trade With Czechs 
Begun By Congress

II* R ICH AR D  1'. POW ERS
W A S H IN G TO N , Held. 3 (/It 

Hep. Ilurdlck (It -N D ) «nld todav 
be will offer legislation to lay 
(be groundwork for ending trad- 
with Ciechoslnvakia until that 
('otnmiini'd nation relen-rs Will 
inm N (tail* from a prison cell

"What I alii driving al Is to e.'t 
that fellow out of jail," Ilurdlck 
told a reporter. "Words won't do 
It, hot action will. Congress must 
net, and ad quickly."

Congress already has approved 
a resolution favoring suspension 
of trail* with Cxerhoslovakla until 
natla lx freed, but the resolution 
doe* not have the force of law.

Oatlx, an Asxoriated Press cor
respondent, is serving five to ten 
year* on espionage charges. The 
II. 8. government has denounced 
hi* trial In Prague as a farce.

BitriHck said that when the 
Houxc returns from Itr. re m s on 
Hunt. 12 he will offer a resolution 
calling for U. A. withdrawal from 
the General Agreement on Trade 
and Tariffs (known a* G A T T ) ,  an 
organisation under the United 
Nations.

Hurdlrk said this cuur.trv I- 
powrrless to break off trade re 
la I Ions with the Csechs as long as 
It belongs to G A T T , which ws- 
set up Fn 1047. The U. H. and 
Ctechoslovakla are members.

Burdick said a suspension of 
trade relations with Cterhoslo. 
vskla under G A T T  would require 
Ihe approval of two-thirds of the 
30 member nation* end he said 
this could not be obtained.

"The only colutlon Is to with
draw from GATT—which was and 
I* unconstitutional anyway," Bur
dick said. “Congress never <Hd 
approve GATT.

" If  wa take this step and fol
low up by a notice that trad* re
lations with Cxechoilovakla will 
he severed, I  am quite confident 
that Ostia will ba fresd.

"The only things that th* Com- 
munlst-govemed countries rerog- 
nito ora ( ! )  their stomachs and 
(2) guns. If  we end terde with 
the Cxocha It would hrlng Oatls 
out of lath"

Burdick said President T ru 
man's hands are now tied on 
bringing economic p r e s s u r e  
against Csscbostovakla, hut that 
they would be untied If Congress 
approve* bis resolution.

Tho raoolutlon atoto that “ If 
ws remain longer In sold orgonl- 
ration of O A T T , wo shell be Im
potent to manage our own affairs 
on toad* ogreomonta." It  eolls 
f?r Ike American delegates to th*ass;*"■*• *IU”
, pswrtousiy Introduced

'Witai-A''''

Capt. Powers

rf

iv
( ’opt. Alcsundi-r K. Puwci* nl 

Haiifnid rn-cutly gnrdimli,il finm 
advunci'd itfflccrs IratnitiK at ib>- 
Itifiiit11y Hehuul hi l-'oti Ih'immg. 
(ia. Tile course l- designed In lie 
ipiuitil, infantry officers with com-
Silicatctl staff mill command |nob
elus cm-iiuntercd in comtnil.

American Legion 
Names Singletary 
Sergcant-AtvVrms

IN D IA N A P O l.lH . Iml.. tb-pt. 1 
tflpcclsll-- James Hinglctury, of 
Banford, has Iwcn appulntnl -i- 
Xlstant national scrgeaiit-at-arnm 
fur th* 33rd annual nsthnal cun 
ventbm uf The American l.rgiui' 
t .  ludd lit Greater Miami. Oct. 
13 In IH, it wn< anmmiiccd berr 
liy Nalinnsl Umnniamlcr Krlc 
thaki*. It.

Mr. Hingli’tarv lis- served a* 
sdjqtiini for (lie Huuforil po-i 
No fill since 11*18 nu*I ivu- .-on, 
Mianili-i of the Post hi I•• 17 ||>

| was Hit- first president of lb 
Post's t.egloli Kail Assn, In!mil 
Mini was re-flecterl nine He seive- 
oli tile Post i-scrulive illlnmltiee

Kiank Faison*....... ... Itistnllol
eumiininder uf the Depnrliueiii .>4 
Plurida, recently made Mr. Hitiy 
let ary a member of the Denari 
iin'tit un-Anicrlcen Aetivitles rmu  
m I Ite*.

Mr Hingletary Is mnnieil, lives 
ul 1IHH Laurel Avenue and bus 
two sunn, James rlaretic#, 7. un I 
l.eruy lliilluud, 4. lb' mnungi's the 
Gulf Pilling Hlallun at Park Ave 
nu* und Tiilnl Street

Veterans nf three wins from 
every slate of the Union and over 
sens will converge on Miami fur 
tin- world's largest veterans nr 
y nulziil tun. The nltriielliins „f 
Plurida os a resort center and 
Ihe important issues to be ills 
cussed nru expected tu biing ten, 
uf thousands uf Legiimnalren In 
the conclave.

The welcome mat fur Legion 
nalrt's. member* uf the American 
Legion Auxiliary und other vial- 
ini's extend* the full length uf 
Ihc PHrlda Peninsula, from ihe 
Georgia border to Key West

IIHIVKHH LH'KNHFN
l)nv*rs licenses were mil on 

sale .Saturday at Hie office uf 
Judge Blenslrom, und mm* limn 
23U wife mild. On Monday Hbuiit 
MU were sold,

lb ...... . the appllmiil* Hntunlny
murtdng was William Dingle, 23 
year old Negro, who nut only gut 
u 11132 drivers license, hut u 11132 
fishing license, utnl tupped H off 
with a marriage license lu wed one 
Klin Ira Hclplu, 23, of Hunfnrd,

Lt. Bobo Mero Is 
Killed In Action 
On Navy Mission

Son Of SliL'iiff Goes 
Down In Flumes In 
S t r u f i i i K  A s s u u l t

Lieu! (J . ti I W II "Holnr" 
Mem, mu ol Hlrerdl .(lid Mis. 
!’ A .Mei,,. h.it been killed in 
lU'lum i- lule (K him ■> mission m 
Kmc,i froni Ins N.trv i,utter, the 
Hon llotntnc H i i Im iiI. .molding 
to ii lidepbone ine-»at'e receivi d 
hero tills ntoinlnir from Ills wife 
in Cnlifurtiin.

Mis Merit received the official 
notification *4 her husband's 
ileiilb Inst nit-lit from tin* Nnvy 
llepnr I men I

Sheriff M- ln ie, eived Ihe tele
phone i i i i ' s s i i c - . i i ' ,1 h i *  -  n
riuimiis ,Mci„, uhi, i eported that 
l.ieut M el- nu- -Iml ,iowil while 
flyitigr his Nu\> I'orsatr plane 
with Ills squadron, mid while 
swooping low, mu into heavy 
flak, or nult-niiei aft fire.

Lieut. M e t was i.oru tlet. 2, 
IU2H, in Snsi fm it lie attended 
local school*, including Hcmlnnlc 
High Schiml, and griulmited from 
Minion Mililni' In-Mtntc in It*I.'. 
Pollmving gnnlnaHoil and nn Ills 

Ituaitnuia u« raa* Slit

Caribbean Storm 
Fades Out As New 
Hurricane Begins
M IAM I, Hept.”  f.' (/P)' lfhc

lliipicni storm in the Cnrildican 
Sea. will) lunch nf the slenlll gnnii 
Into ils pimehes, traveled wesl- 
nuid ovi-t' open waters Iminy af- 
let by passing feaifnl .laliinicn

ll Imd tInealeiied In simtek Ihe 
alieudv Inn t nalle.i avag-d llidlsh 
i Ian-' with lull mile an hour 
winds tad ll veered southward 
uro in inm Kingston, Ihe la- 
mniiiiu rnpiiitl. felt only light 
min squalls

\s tile still lit tinned to spurn 
Jamaiea. il lost ii gr-.it deal of 
ll- foree Highest winds dropped 
In tin miles an limn

I he Miami Weal In-i llnri au in 
an lolvisoiv issued at 3 A. M, 
idtireil (In center of the ill-de- 
fined met weakened dlsl'ii bauee 
III 21 Ml mill's southwest ,,f Kings
ton

Ihe slot m continued to move 
along ii westward cinitse Unit 
i I fei ed no immediate lineal lo 
any hind ana.  The neitrosi tuiiil 
in ils path is lluil nf the Vncuinn 
peinnsuhi. Imnilieds of miles dis- 
taut.

Gindy Notion, ehlef storm fore, 
m ill i in Ihe Miami llureait, warn- 
id however. Hint it could quickly 
litiiid back In hurrientte force and 
Dial there was uHvuya the pos
sibility ol a northward swing to- 
watd t’lihn.

Interests iii the northwestern 
- h i  in eit wet a udvisi-d lo le- 
..............  the alert.

Pm mil in the Atlantic, mi'iin- 
w liili-, limit her tropical storm wus 
loeikleil about H0II miles east- 
Hoi I lii'iiwt of Antigua lu tile bee- 
w nd Isbimls Winds of near 
Inin ii'iiin- foree whirled around the 
ei'liler and gules extended <10 
miles to the north und 31) miles 
In the smith.

The Wen ther liiirenu said It 
was expected to develoji Into a 
full luirririine but it offered no 
menace to laud areas fur the next 
18 hours.

It!

Harvard Scientist Forecasts No 
Atomic Struggle To Destroy World

lly H O W AR D  W. HI.AKKSLKK  
Associated Press Hrlence Editor

NEW YORKi Sept. S—(/I*)- No .Ilmuir world war. nor any other 
kind trl world war. was the prediction made lo ilir American Clirnuca! 
Society today by Dr. Jamei B. Conanl, prendrnt of Harvard.

We shall corn* dote lo a world war. "there will be smaller wan. 
But th* turning point Imx heen* 
passed alresdy. It came In IHK() 
when the free nations decided to 
rearm.

Dr, Conant’a subject wa* "A 
skeptical ohetnlst looks into «he 
crystal Kail." Hd wa* ona of the 
wartime top scientists In making 
A-Bombs.

“1 set in this crystal ball,” bu 
said, “ nslthsr an atomic holocaust 
nor tha foldsn abundance uf an 
atomle ags, On the contrary, I 
see worrisa humanity endeavoring 
by one political device after an
other to find a way out of th* at
omic Sf*.
• ‘Th* year 1D*4. for axampls, 

doss not f la n  with manats lifrrty

crystal hull. Paris, London, Berlin. 
New York, Moscow, still stand 
physically uiuluinnircd hy any en
emy action since World War two.

“ How did the Industrialised na
tions avoid de-tndustrlallilng each 
other hy atomic bomlrsT Ut^y by 
the narrowest of margins; and 
only In-acuse time and again, when 
one tide or the other wa* about to 
take the plunge, tha expert mili
tary adviser* could not guarantee 
ultimate military success,

"Of course th* turning point 
was In 1DB0, the first ysar whsn 
collective security became a real
ity. For when the fn *  world had 

tC*sttaa*a Os

Gromyko Cites Long 
Fight Of Chinese 
Ag a i n s t  Japanese 
In Short Address

HAN I HANUSCO. Sept 3 -  
l/Pl K u m i.> bln, krd immrdi.ue 
adoption >d Hrillxb Amriu an inlet 
bu colltiol id llir lap.iur-, ,.rlcr 
nqitrum r lod.iv and piolexlcd 
H d  Oil ns's absriice hum llie 
■Heeling.

Ihe Russian delegation, all ... 
place, sal stolidly, leaning back 
in llirir chairs, listening In tb^, ;j 
translation. <t|M,

Ac ties on lecognirrd Sir Cart’ | 
Herendsen, New Zealand am- !- 
hassador, whu said the rules of 
pi ov e,lure were adequate and 
fouunllv move,I for their 

i adoption.
Il-rar Galls, miul-ler of -tale 

,,f Ciiha, seconded.
Andrei Gromyko, !o int ol tha 

Soviet dclegntum, walked to the 
singe and there was a wf it 
through the hull as people 
grubhi',1 fot earphones

lie called attention the fact 
that repicoquativce <■( the 
Chines,. Peoples liepnliln- l Bed 
China i were not represented.

He said for many vents these 
people had fought against .Input!- 
esc militarism und were victims 
of their aggression

"The Chinese people have an 
Imllsputalde right to take part in 
the settlement of peiiee with 
Jnimu,” Gromyko said.

lie cited various agreements 
pertaining to tile Pai East 
-eltteiiu-ut ufter the war. such 
us tin- Cairo conference.

Gromyko Insisted it was In- 
ndndxsihle and unlswfei i>, t,«i,
the Chinese People's Hepuhllc 
from participating In the con
ference.

lie declared the Soviet govern- ’ 
n cut proposed ill it an Invitation 
be sent to the Central Peoples 
Government of China lo pnrt- 
irlpalc from ihc verj beyinning 

"'flint i- why I have asked the 
conference to take action mi 
matter light now"

Gromyko talked fo, 
minutes.

Ache-on said the malt.-i 
itssiiss-s  iis  n n  stsi

Seminole County 
Schools Reopened 
At I) A. iM. Tuesday
Hchoota lliroughiml N< nun' !- 

coutily opened yeeterdu in .i mug 
nl il.iltl o'clock, and uccoidiug to 
Hupl. T  W. LllWtou, ll I believed
that eiilnllmeul will b, ....... .
ably higher than Iasi vein

lie sinteil Hint Go' actual totals
on enrollment should I........mpd#d
by Saturday.

Mr, Law ton expressed lh. opin
ion that new additions t„ school* 
would lake cate of the a-ldi'liuinl 
pii|iils. AI the i.ynmii Siliool, 
which Is showing a largei rate of 
Increase than any other -elmol lu 
the eounty, four rooms were added 
this year.

The Lvinun Sclmol serve, rapid
ly growing areas m l.tqigwou-J, 
Altnnumle Springs, Kern Park, 
Casselberry, Forrest City and H»*r 
I.nke. It T. Mil wee |« oriliclpal.

Enrollment nl Goldsboro Negro 
school is also increasing very rap
idly. be slated

School Iqisse* have been crowded 
and it Is Imped that tin- tine,- new 
busses, ordered last March und 
promised for delivery on lulv 13, 
will be delivered soon, said Mr. 
Lawton.

tin
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LONG E N G A G E M E N T  
AM 1NBTER, England. Sept, ft—  

Elfty-nlne years ago William A r
nold asked Elizabeth Drew . "W ill 
you marrv meT"

At a wedding ceremony In the 
Mcthudlxt ( ’Impel here yesterday 
she finally said, "I will.”

When William first pupped th* 
question In 1801 lie was 21 and 
Eli label ll was 27.

"You're Ion young fur me," *h# 
said.

William married another woman 
und fathered nine children. Last 
year hi* wife died, larsl M*" at lh* 
agr of 80. he asked Elisabeth 
again. Ami Elizabeth, now an BO- 
year-old spinster, accepted.

Tho Weather
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 
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